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A Motive-;· for Unity 
W HAT motive is urging us to work for the unity of Ghds

tians ?. The nature of our motive •"Will affeJ;t ' 'f'l{I'! 
direction of our next steps toward union. · 

A fear of being overcome by world-forces may create a 
desire to bring unity within the church. We have heard 
people say t_hat, unless the church unites, it will be swept 
aside by this' or that political movement, This cry is raised by 
those who are fearful of what may happen to a divided church 
when it is opposed by a well organised world-force. " We 
must unite,'' they say in effect, "or we shall perish." To save 
the church from some defeat which they imagine will come 
upon it, these people seem to be urging that all teachings that 
seem to be hindering Christians uniting in on~ body ought to· be 
swept aside. If such a motive were given full expression, 
many vital practices of the church would be cast away, and 
then, instead of being the church, it would become a weak as
sociation of people lacking conviction in the great truths of the 
Bible. To work for unity just for the purpose of saving the 
church is to work for defeat. 

If the church seeks to save its Ii fe, it ,vill lose it. So 
do not allow the motive of fear, or self-preservation, be the 
motive of the urge toward unity, but let a nobler creative force 
encourage us to reach toward that goal, 

W E suspect that some have as a motive for unity the idea 
that it would bring great power to the church, " If the 

church were united," some say, " it would become the most 
powerful force in the world, then no nation would dare to with
stand the church's decrees." Perhaps we have been guilty of 
thinking along similar lines, and have thought that a united 
church would have power to sweep ·aside social abuses ; like 
'the gambling evil and the drink traffic. 

J f we work for unity so as to gain power for the church 
in the a ffairs of society, we may be enticed to give up many 
truths that are, in fact , the source of the church's strength: 
and then 11·e shall find that such a united church is too weak to 
exert authority in the world. 

THERE is a motive set down in scripture which ought to 

urge us to work for Christian unity; it is the motive that 
Christ had when he prayed for the unity of his disciples 

and those who \'l,OUld come to believe on him through them. 
The Master's motive in praying for unity was that the disciples 

might be so united in the F~ther t?at the world wou!d come 
to believe that God had sent his Son mto the world. Umty must 
create the belief that God sent Jesus into the world, and reveal 
God's love for men (John 17 : 24). Therefore Christian unity 
must compel men to believe in Christ; and it must show the 

greatness of God's love. The motive urging us to work for 
_ unity must be related to the aim of winning men to Christ and 

of helping to reconcile sinners to God. We should not separate 
our efforts to show th!' way .to unity from the New Testament 
teachings on the way of sal;vation. The prayer of Christ for 
unity ~vas that the world. might believe. Therefore a united 
church must be able to declare what a man must do to be.saved. 

If we respect Christ"s motive in seeking a united church, 
we shall not allow any step to take us · from the truths Christ 
taught concerning the salvatidn of man. 

rn HE united church for Jvlfich we ·.ire working must believe 

and teach the divine origin of Christ. Any move we make 
toward the development of unity must leave us full freedom 

to preach that truth of the scriptures, To sacrifice truth so as to 
gain the sympathy of a larger fellowship of men will not in
crease the strengtl'i of the church. Compromise might gain unity 
for a time, but soon it woql1 fail, for it could not gain divine 

approval. :: 
If we believe in Christ : we shall do all in our power to 

keep his commandments. Christ commanded his followers 
t? go l:veryw~ere to make disciples of all nations, and to bap
tise . believers. m the name of t_he Father, Son and Holy Spirit. 
Chmt associated personal belief and .surrender to God with 
Christian baptism . .,...When 1v.e know of these cornmanl'lments 
we cannot give them up nor cease prc:aching them even al
though it may be urged that to do so a la rger group' of people 

m~y be _ encoura~ed ~o uni~e in. an org_anic union. What may be 
gamed m one direction will be outweighed by loss in the other. 
Christ designed his commands for the advantage of the church 
and neglect of them will bring weakness. By obeying the re~ 
quest of Christ, men are brought into close fellowship with 
God, and such fellowship strengthens the lives of men and 
\\'Omen in the church of the Lord Jesus. 

WE u_rge the~e~ore that one of the ne~t steps we take to 
umte a . d1v1ded church be made m accord , with all 
t~at Christ . taug ht· and commanded with regard to the way 

of salvatloll'. A umted church that does not call attention to the 
need of obeying divine commands and also to the fact that 
Jesus is the Son of God, can never be a · real, living body ; in 
fact, it cannot exist at all except, perhaps, in some person's 
imagination. Those who give up truth with the hope of ad
vancing the cause of unity will make no progress and will· get 
nowhere in the end. 

While there may be differences on some questions so f,!r 
as members of the Re~toration Movement and Baptists are 

( Continued on page 243.) 



Ofhere 1Jo Ofe go f3'rom 3-fere 9 
forever call meetings and talk and talk about 
the platform of Christian unity, formulate a 
few Impossible proJl()6Bls, and go home and 
sleep comfortably 88 tbollgh we bad done our 
duty? 

In v_felD of the world's dupenlte need, and the wealmeu of a divided church, Do you say, Our doctrine of baptism Is 
scriptural; the name we wear ls divine? 'Ibey 
are, and we shall continue to preach them, 
faithfully and lovingly. It will not advance 
the cause of cbrlstlan unity, however, to 
bring tbeae subjects forward for consideration 
88 soon as· the question of unity cornea under 

............................................. ..................................................... ........ ··························•"'""''"'"'''''""'''' '' 
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THE world Is at war! MllliOllll of men and 
women and children are being desolated, 

dehumanised, 'destroyed. Iri a. day of utter 
human need, the people of God are Incap
able of combining . µie1r redemptive· forces 
for the salvation of the· world. It Is re
corded as a mark of the everlasting disgrace 
of the Russian church that at the time of 
the revolution, while guns were pounding. at 
the gates of Moscow, some -ecclesiastics were 
gravely discussing in that very city the ques
tion of the color of sacred vestments. If 
we in our country and In this cris1s are not 
quite so shamefully Inept, we are nearly so, 
for we come together In endless discussion
groups to consider Christian unity, and we 
hold up the whole question over some matter 
of church pouty or doctrine or practice. And 
the world Is at war! 

The world sadly needs what united Chris
tianity could do for It to-day. 'lbere Is no 
ethical force to compare with the church of 

· God, I! It could be organised and set to work. 

review. 'lbere Is a place for them; there Christianity, expressed in organisations, sac- will come a time when they must be conraments and forms of various kinds, bas un- sldered. 'Ibey do not belong to the apdoubtedly made a valuable contribution to proaches to this great subject. Let us unite the church's wel!are-U has helped to "con- 1n ille and works now; it wlll enable us to serve the heritage of the past and maintain unite In faith and ord~r some day. To work the historic conUnuity •. of Christianity" (Rall) • in the reverse direction will surely place lmH has also often bee.n a great hindrance to passable ba.rr!ers in the way of unity. The progress. Every great renewal of ille in the law of the sabbath was just as divine and church through the Christian era has been scriptural for the Jews 88 any teaching we a move away from the institutional to the propound to-day. 'lbe sacrlftces they offered spirit of Christianity-as, for Instance, In the 1n Christ's day were all according to the law. work of Luther, Wesley and Campbell. Baron But Christ said "Go ye and learn what this· von Hugel has pointed out what happens when meaneth, 1 desire mercy and not sacrlflce." the lnsUtutlonal side, legitimate In Itself, be- Bis contemporaries were making their lnstltucomes dominant-among other things "a pre- tlonallsed religion thetr standard of ll!e, and dominance of poutlcal, legal, physically coercive a cloak for avoiding the more vital elements concepts and practices" as against "spiritual in God's requirements. What matters If a sincerity and spontaneity and the liberty of man does believe In apostolic 6\ICCesalon, or the children. of God." wear a sectarian name, or hold erroneous Ide&$ Unfortunately whlle the church at large Is about b6ptlsrn? Are they rea.son~REASONS beginning to · realise the need of a united -for refraining from join.Ing hands with him Christendom, It goes to work to attain unity in an effort to save the world? You say, He on. the basis of institutionalism Instead of makes them a reason. Perhaps he does. 'lbat along the lines of Its vital spiritual experiences. Is his sin. I am concerned about ours. The world Is at war! Try to realise It. We must, because the world is at war, and Christ Is dishonored In his church because God Is ·dishonored by our disunity, and the of Its failure to represent him In the direst world is being destroyed-we must be preemergency the world has . known. Are we pared to overcome all barriers C:to a full coprepared to let the world go on to utter dam- operaUon in service. This Is the next step-nation rather than unite with Christian men this Is w.here we go from here. 

It Is, however, a divided force; Its energies 
are dissipated. Unfortunately, we do not care 
very much that It Is so. We Christians In 
Australia. are rather sorry the world Is at 
wa.r. It Incommodes us somewhat. This 
rationing, and high taxation, and shortage of 
luxuries-very inconvenient! We fall ~ ap
preciate the utter devastation and\ demoraUsa-

. tlon and starve.tlon of ' -Va.st· areas . of the 
, • -- - ..eazth!s ~ Not that we ~ ut- an 

end to It now, 1f we- w~re Uiiliea. ~ might' 
. have done a great deal _ once. ,r,:e might 

to save the world from paganism, unless thoe~ Oµr "steps towards unity" and l'the essenChrlstlan men accept our Ideas of lnstltutlone,1- Uals of unity," and the "platform of unity," i~d ~ellglon- the very things that Christ with- · valuable though they are, and Important as stood~llliacondel'l:®!tt>;ffi~,;own day?· --lf_~~)?.ey wll,l"'be-ben ctile' t.ime< ts-ripe for them, house Is' on • ftre and·· cblldren- are in t'lfe.. are not the next steps. i Untll the world is burning bullding, are we to ~ t down and on Its feet again, let us act on the basis of discuss a man's Ideas concerning sacramental love and the desire to serve. This wUl not religion before we are prepared to combine bring us to the final formal "orga.mc" unity In an el!'ort with him to save the children? In Christ. When the day comes for that to The world Is on fue, and a fate far more be achieved, we as a people shall have a vital terrible than being burned to death awaits word to say. We cannot say It with advantage myriads of children, and the church has a yet. w_e must earn the right to sa.y It, by mission and falls to accomplish It. Must we . the practice of unity now. 

' ' 

have a tremendous part In "-the 1'§r~'s re
covery after the war I! we could ~k and 
act together as tbe. people of God.·, ?~ 
· Here Is a child drowning in a fk>Qd.ed drain. 
I call to a man near to help me •iilbe it. We 
could, together. But be says: you reject 
the doctrine of apo&tolic s~on; 1 cannot 
unite with you to gave a cblld. SU1y ! Yes, 
that Is how silly we are. over there Is a 
group of children becoming 611bmergecj. in the 
immoral coodltions of ll!e in the slums (or it 
may be In the pa.ga.nlsed atmosphl!r1! of a new 
housing commls51on centre) . Solpe people 
are anxious to do something about '\It. They 
call to us to help. Oh, no-tbey''lleUeve In 
Infant sprlnlcUng and baptismal regeneration. 
We cannot unite with them t,;> save children 
from paganism and Immorality lµ,)tll · they 
amend their doctrines. 

Some are saying l!,g8.in, That Is all 1_nonaenae. 
Nobody would ever a.ct that way.1 That Is 
the way ChrlsUan people are actlijg all the 
time. 'Ibey could work together IA redemp
tive enterprises in which they are ~ suppo&ed 
.to be concerned, but they continue to divide 
their forces because they differ about names, 
or church polity, or religious praclttce. They 
place emphasis on the wrong tlllngief.j and make 
division over matters that should pe no more 
than occaslons of interestlng1 discussion 
among brethren. Before high h~ven, If one 
man prefers to be known as a l!Sjlptlst and 
another as a Christian only, why .Abould that 
be a reason for division and hln'derlng the 
work of God? · 

It would help 'us In our thl.I)klng on this 
irubJect If we remembered that there bas de

·:veloped an Immense Institutionalised type of 
Christianity through ,the ages, Institutional 
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I " I've Got Sixpence" 
W. R. Hibburt 

l 'VE got more than the amount In the refrain of _the popular song entitled; "l'Ve Got 
· Sixpence." In fact, I've got seveq shlll~gs and a strong desire to buy some books on Christian union. 

, To-day I visited the Austral Publishing Company and was surprised that I 
could get a wonderful bargain. To-morrow 'I am Investing my seven sbllllngs in the following books and pamphlets:-
Adventuring for Christian Unity, Dean E. Walker, M.A., B.D. . .. . . . . . . . . 
Pioneering for Christian Unity, A. W. Stephenson, M.A. . . ..-. . . . . . . 
Heralds of ChrlsUan, Unity, Thos. Hagger . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Towards a United Church-A Symposium . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
The Vision that Made a People, Frank c.' Hu.ntlng . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Towards the Unity of God's People, A ..• R. .Main, M.t\. . . . . -. . 

1/ 9 
1/ 6 
1/-
1/ -
6d. 
2d. Why I Belong to the ~trurch of Chr1it, A. R. !\,lain, M.A . . . _. . . . . . . . . . 2.d. 

New Testament.. · ,tY, W. !1(1 qi>blnson, M .A., D.D. ,. . . . . . . . . . . 3d. 
Alexander ,.1i1,1a1-111"""'l"'. · , ;~ f '~hrls*an Union, Thos. Hagger .. · .. 2d. 
A Plea for a United , , : W. Stephenson, M.A. . . 2d. ChrlsUan Unity, T . . H . . Scamble~, _B.A., .plp~Ed. . . . . . , ld. 

l 
. Principles of Union, ~ r;_ ~II~, ~~: t . . . . , . . . . ld. 

A Uni~~h::;ii~nl~ ~t:na:Q!t:·~:· 4 ~a·I~, :~u~- ~~~d- 0

t~~t ·;h~; ;Ul· -h~;p -~el~ 
play a constructive pert m one of the w~rld's major probletnS-Chrlstian union. 
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The Spir_~t of Unity at Work 
R . L. WUlia111.!, B.A., B.D., relates a perS011al 
·····················-···········································•·.o••························ 
experience in the adventure for Chriltfan unity. 
• ·••• •••• · • • • • ••··• ·••••••••••·• • • • • O-OOO OOjOOOOOO O OOoo0000oOooOO o00 0000oOoooH00000 0000000o oo 

TN the light of the magnificent spirit of 
.l brotherliness and liberality towards the 
brethren of other doctrinal persuasions a.s ex
pressed In Thomas Campbell's famous docu
ment known a.s the "Declaration and Address," 
It Is unfortunate and significant that In Aus
tralia there Is an attitude of question on the 
part of other religious bodies towards the 
churches of Christ. 

And the question that exercises our minds 
Is, What Is responsible tor this attitude on 
the part of others? It may be said to be 
due to a misunderstanding. But where does 
the misunderstanding lie? Does the fault 
rest entirely with others, or are we to blame 

. Aieundn- Campbell, . 
An earnest advocate or t h~ union 

of Christians. 

doctrinal emphasis and Interpretation, there 
Is a unity of common-experience In the deeper 
Issues of Christ which Is 'Wide enough to em
brace and high enough to transcend the most 
multiple of lesser ma.tters. I returned home 
to Auatralla with tha.t broa.denlng experience 
of fellowship In Christ a.s one of the deepest 
Impressions of those years. But when I 
came to Camberwell to discover the reserve 
with which the ministerial brethren received 
me, a reserve to which I had Jong since been so 
unaccustomed, I straightway proceeded to ask 
why. With due consideration for the natural 
reserve of Australians as compared with 
Americans, I knew that there was some reason 
beyond the question of dlsl)Ollitlon. It was 
soon that the realisation came that In the 
opinion of my brethren I repre!ented a peo
ple who were provincial and exclusive In their 
ouUoolc. Needless to say, the situation waa 
a stinging reminder of the vision that origi
nated our movement, and I resolved to pene
trate the reserve and to break down whatever 
l!arriers existed In the minds of my brethren. 
The endeavor has resulted In the wonderfully 
satisfying ~rlence of gaining their com
plete confidence and becoming a fully ac
credited member of the fraternity of Christian 
ministers. 

In view o1 the misrepresentation of ourselves 
that has repeatedly marred our fullest fellow
ship with the Christians of other bodies, my 
motive has alwaya been to show that we 
are not In the field to compete with other 
communions whose traditions a.re firmly em
bedded .In their life and outlook; but to un
derstand and love them, and In .spite of dif
ferent emphases to a.ssociate ourselves with 
them In demonstrating to the world that the 
Christian conception of brotherhood Is a 
thorough-going and practicable reality. Until 
L was able to disabuse the minds of my brethren 
of the misconceptions which they had some
how got hold . of, the things for which we 
stand as a people were neutrallaed at the out
set. Remarks made from time to time In 
611bsequent conversations revealed the deep 

misconceptions that prevailed lo the minds of 
some of my friends. For example, one man 
appr08Ched me on one occasion and said, 
"Would you tell me something about your 
people? I would llke to t.now. I must con
fess that you are the first church of Christ 
preacher whom I have had the courage to 
approocll in frank conversation." On another 
occasion I was In the company of two other 
members of the Ministers• Brotherhood when 
one of them, who Is an outstanding leader In 
the rellgtoua world, said to us, "I do not 
regard you men any more a.s representatives 
of particular church bodies, but I look upon 
you rather a.s Just Christians. And although 
I am known a.s a Presbyterian, I would much 
prefer you to regard me merely as a Christian." 

That statement, which his brethren heartily 
endorsed, surely takes us somewhere near to 
the spirit of that unity which prevailed In 
the days of New Testament Christianity. It 
also Indicates that In spots the modem Chris
tian community Is beginning to arrive at the 
place where the author of the "Declaration 
and Address" reached over a century a.go. I 
have oft.en expressed a little prayer of thank
fulness to God tor that statement which, In 
view of my earlier experience with the same 
brethren, seemed like a. milestone of progress 
In the things for which we as a people stand. 

As late In the day as it may appea.r to be, 
we must face the fact that one of our primary 
tasks even now Is to persuade other Ohrlst1an 
people of our bona fides, and thereby win 
their confidence, before we can make our 
maximum contribution to the reason to be 
of our movement, nameJi, the promotion of 
the unity of God's people. ~-

A Motive for Unity 
(Continued from front page.) 

concerned, yet In their teaching concerning the 
Lordship of Christ and the need of obeying the 
command of baptism there la considerable 
agreement, enough agreement to make it an 
obligation on our part to explore every pog
slblllty of working together 1D unity In the 
Interests of the kingdom of God. Therefore 
the efforts that are now being made In aeveral 
of the Australla.n States 'to encourage closer 
co-operation with our Baptist brethren, ought 
to be developed. It Is In 611ch a direction that 
we can take a step toward unity In the truth. 

for this unmistakable cleavage? There Is 
something'" to be said to both &Idell of the 
question, and we would not for a. IJlOIDeDt· 6Ug
gest that our brethren of other communions 
are blameless In respect to an .unforgivable at
titude. But a word In season to oun;elves. 
The misunderstanding Is due In part to the 
fact that we have misunderstood ourselves 
and the genius of the things that we claim 

· to pi:-esent. This misunderstanding of our
Church~en's Fellowship at W~niaratt~, Vic. 

selves has often led to a provincial a.nd ag- A T the Victorian conference, In the dtscua
gresslve kind of evangelism which. has given 11. ston on Christian unity, o. O. Jackel re
to us a false label In the eyes of Christiana ported on a movement among the churchmen 
of other communions. It may be said that of Wangaratta. A report was reqlle8ted, a.nd 
in our enthusiasm for what has oft.en been was received from Mr. A. Living the prealdent 
called "visible results," the great Issues of of the fellowship, a barrister and solicitor, and 
our movement have been sacrificed for the ··, a member of the Church of England. Mr. , 
sake of matters of lesser moment. It must Jackel says no preacher Is a member of th1a 
ever be kept before -0ur. minds that our herlt- tellowship.-lt was Initiated and la can1ed on 
age so splendidly conceived and maintained by the men of the congregattona. Mr. Living 
by the fathers of the movement ls the redls- says: "The wangaratta. Churchmen'• Pellow
covery of the New Testament Ideal and ba.sls ship came Into being some 18 months ago, 
for the unity of all Christian believers. And and consist.a of churchmen of the Baptllt, 
it Is obvious even to the most casual reader · Presbyterian, Methodist, Anglican churches, 
of the record, that the one outstanding factor churches of Christ a.nd Salvation Army, all of 
in the history of the New Tl!Stament churches whom desire to see a more truly ChrlaWke 
was the spirit of unity which held thelll to- spirit binding the varioua part.a of the Ohrla
gether In spite of dlffer~ces. tlan church In 'the unity of the Spirit a.nd 

(uaually Just before the meetina night) mem
bers a.ttend divine service In -ea.ch of the ftve 
churchea and Army hall In succellllon. In 
some of the churches they receive a welcome 
at the service, and where pollSlhJe they all par. 
tate of .-the Lord's Supper. At times they 
111pp)y pulpits when the clerlJ1DUl of a par
tlcular church may be lnd1sl)(M(I, or abeent. 
In November last three members of the Surrey 
HllJs United Men's and Women's Pellowllhlp 
vlllted the town. The pulpit. of the variOWI 
churches were occupied by the vllltora durlnc 
the Sunday services and at a pleasant Su:w:l&Y 
afternoon In the Presbyterian ball auch aub
Jecta a.s Christian. ecanomlea and churcb re
union were outlined by_ the vll!ton. Tbe 
Wangaratta. Fellowship . believes that lt II 
~ylng Its exlatellce In an endea.vor to 
uemonstrate to all church people that they 
should regard one another primar1ly Ill fellow-

. Chrl4tlana, a.nd further that each can b&ve ·• 
fellowablp with the otbera by JolnlDI ln pralae 
11.Dd wonhlp In any 011e of the divine serv1cel 
ot the churches reprmented." 

·r 

The . Australian Christian 

It was my privilege during several years In the bond of peace.' The aim a.nd object of 
of training In America to mingle freely with . the fellowahlp la to foster a desire tor the re
Christians who represented a great variety uniting of all who -1>rofea to be ChrlaUana In 
of denomlna.tiona.l brands. Preachers and the sense that Christ prayed for his followers 
students from most every well-known Chrlatla.n 'that they might be one, even u thou a.nd . I 
denomination attended maizy of the lectures art one, that the WQJ'ld might bellne that 
which were given by our own teachers. In thou hast sent me.' The members ot the 
many Instances we got so close to each other fellowship, originally some ten In number, but 
that respective denominational labels were en- now a.llllOlt double, meet on the lut Prlday 
ttrely forgotten. It was the freedom, warmth of the month tor prayer, Bible study and ~ 
and sincerity of the fellowship that coovtnced Clllllon. A Bimple aupper of ta. a.nd b1acult 
us all that, 1n spite, of certain dlllerencea of la partaken ,~ dlspersal. __ on one SWlday . May 2f. 19" 
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Unity • In a Rural Are_a 
Howard Earle, of Ka:mva, Vic., wrlte3 o/ the manner in which JeUowshtp among 

Christians 1uls been developed bV ~bined meetings. 

TT was In a rural area tha't the fires of zeal 
.l for Christian unity first leapt into a flame. 
Thomas Campbell was minister _in a country 
charge, In U.S-A., when his passion for unity 
among believers ln Christ sought practical ex-

'- presslon and precipitated the crisis that ul
timately led to the Restoration Movement. 

It Is in rural areas that Christian unity ls 
so desperately needed, and lt ls In rural areas 
that the fires are being_ kindled to-day. 

It ls ln -a rural area that we have been 
stoking the fires of our own and other people's 
zeal for unity. 

1 
We began by worshipping together. We 

considered that on Christmas Da~ we ought 
to unite our hearts and voices lil praise to 
God for his unspeakable gift. We considered 
that on New Year's eve we ought to unite 

- ln presenting our bodies as living sacrtftces 
unto God who, by his mercies, had brought 
us through another year and to a new year. 
We considered that on Good Friday we ought 
to worship him who so loved the world that 
he gave hls only begotten Son, together. So 
for the past three years we have held united 
services on Christmas day, New Year's eve 
and Good Friday. • . 

We went on to cultivate~ fellowship In -0ther 
ways. We believe that fellowship must pre
cede unity. So we sought to create fellow
ship among the ministers of the churches. 
Having led our people in united worship we 
felt we should 'lead them In fellowship one 
with another. We met from time to time to 

~ 

range meetings to recelv~ the deputation of 
the British and Foreign Bible Society. Then 
we came to desire regular fellowship, and so 
established a ministers' fraternal- fraternal 
for fellowship and service. Through our 
monthly meetings we have come . to learn 
that there are some things we can do to
gether that we could never hope to do through 
isolated individual effort. Already we have 
been to the Shire Council on two occasions to 
confer together on matters affecting the well
being of the whole community. 

From the fellowship of the mlnlsters we 
are moving out to create fellowship among 
the men of the churches. A day or two ago, 
plans had progressed far enough to announce 
that a men's club, open to the men of all 
the churches, would meet fortnightly In Wesley 
Hall. 

We are hopeful · of a further announcement 
being made In the near future that a youth 
fellowship, open to the young men and women 
of all the churches, will be created. 

Through worship we came to desire fellow
ship, and inevitably we have come to deslre 
to make a united witness. We have planned 
to bold a series of services or of witness ln 
the Shire Hall, beginning on Sunday evening, 
June 4, when Mr. A. A. H\lghes, M.L.A., will 
be the preacher . 

We are confident of greater things in the 
coming days, because now we are experienc
ing the joy of united worship and fellowship 
and the power of united witness. 

The -Home Circle 
J. C. F. Pittman 

THE SEED 

SOMEONE sowed a tiny seed, 
Long ago; 

Someone whispered, Lord, I plead
Let It growl 

Where the seed was, now a tree 
Lives and grows, . 

But the power a, prayer may be-
No one knows -F.M.N. 

BOTH EYES ON CHRIST . 

YOU and I must have both eyes upon Chr1at. 
So many Christians seem to have one eye 

upon the world, and the other eye upon him, 
just a casual look at the Lord. But to re
flect hls glory the whole life has to be turned 
to him concentrated upon him. My frienda, 
does Christ fill your horizon? Is your life 
set toward him? I remembe~ once at my 
mission In Wandsworth, I bad a vicar to 
speak to my people, and he rather startled 
us with the way he began. He said: "I 
want to give you people some good advice. 
Don't squint." My folks looked at me, and 
I looked at them, and we wondered what wu 
going to happen next. Then he went on to 
describe the beautiful scene of Peter stepping 
out of the boat and walking on the sea toward 
his Lord; and then Peter began to sink, and 
Christ stretched out his hand and saved him 
and brought him back again into the boat. And 
when they reached the shore, the Lord said 
to hls disciples, "Wherefore didst thou doubt?" 
And he told my people that the root· mean
Ing of that word ''.doubt" was just thls-look
ing two ways at once~ Peter, why did you be
gin to sink? Because you had one eye upon 
the Christ, and the other eye upon the billows 

· - · arrange a plan for giving religious-1nstruction 
ln the State schools of the area 8J!d to ar-

And what ls true of one rural area ls, 
may be, tru!t also of 5CC?r es of others . .. 

or and the storm around you. The secret of 
- ·walklng on the water ls just . this-both eyes 

' 

Notes · on Current Topics 
Thomas Carlyle's Religion 

THOMAS CARLYLE was much criticised ln 
his lifetime, and has been much neglected 

since his death. The sage of Ecclefechan was 
not clothed In soft raiment; and he was 
rugged, stern and somewhat forbidding ln de• 
meanour as well as forthright ln speech.. His 
books are not easy to read-they cannot be 
compared with snlppety pictorial newspapers 
tor use ln crowded business tralnsl But Carlyle 
was a great man who wrote great books. If 
I say that I much enjoyed a recent essa.y on 
Thomas Carlyle by Dr. F . W. Boreham some 
reader may find an easy explanation. Dr. 
Boreham praises Carlyle, but remains "this 
side idolatry." He agrees with the. verdict 
of Lord Morley that Carlyle was "one of the 
mightiest moral forces of all time, while his 
influence upon our literature ls as salutary as 
1t 1s permanent." 

Carlyle was charged with being an unbeliever, 
and It is the refutation of this charge which 
speclally interested me ln the essay mentioned 
above. Dr. Boreham 'writes: "On h1s torty
Dlnth birthday I find him writing one of his 
lovely letters to that wonderful mother of 
his. 'Thia time nine and forty years _ .agoi:_ 
he says, 'I wu a small infant a few l10U1"II"' 
olcl, lying, unconscious, ln your kind bo60m, 
you piously rejoicing over me-appointed to 
love me while life lasted to us both. Surely, . 
we may botli say, as the old Hebrews de
votedly did, Hitherto hath the LOrd helped 
tu/ Yea, for all our sorrows and dlfflculties 
we have not been without help, neither shall 
we be.' And 1n one of hill last letters he tells 
bis trtend, Erskine of Llnl&then, of the com
fort. he ftnda, on &leepleu nigbta, ln meditating 
on the fatherly love ot God." That 1s a beau-

tiful confession ~ statement. It 1s such a 
faith that we need to have to-day. 

Co-operative Action 
The expression of a desire for unity Is one 

of the most prominent features of modern 
church conferences. The imperative need 
to heal the divisions of Christendom lf an ade
quate impact ls to be made upon the world ls 
constantly being stressed. An astonishing 
change, ln which every lover of Christ should 
rejoice, has come over believers in nearly all 
communions. I note that the Victorian ' Pres
byterian Assembly ls reported to have ap
proved the principle . of a federal union of 
churches as a pre11mlnary step towards com
plete unity, and has authorised the Christian 
Unity Committee to confer with the Methodist 
and Congregational Churches on possible plans 
of co-operation. Preaching ln Chalmers Pres
byterian Church, Sydney, on May 7, the minis
ter, Mr. D. F. Brandt, made a strong plea tor . 
unity, urging also that we do not wait for. 
corporate uni_on before working together 
against common evils such as materialism, 
paganism, growing disregard of the Lord's 
day, and a lack of Idealism and collective re
sponsib!llty which allows giant social evils 
to :flourish. For members of churches of 
Christ I think I may say that while nothing 
short of a visible, organic union on a New 
Testament basis can be regarded as fully 
satisfactory, we shall gladly co-operate with 
all who love the Lord Jesus Christ ln an 
earnest endeavor to defend the sacred beliefs 
which we share In common, and to oppo&e the 
growing ev11.s of the times. 

A. B. MAIN. 

on Chrlst.-Selected. · 

Her Pa.-"Do you realise you have been 
here . to dinner every day this week?" 

Lover.-"That's OX. I have fixed up at 
my lodgings to have only bed and breakfast ln 
future." 

· The Fainily Al~ar 
T0PIC.-QUERULOUS QUESTIONINO . -May 29-Isalah 55. 

., 30-1 Tim. 1: 3-11. 
,. s1~1 Tim. 6: 1-6. 

June 1-2 Tim. 2: 22-26. 
2-Tltus 3: 1-10. 

,. , 3-John 11: 30-37. 
4-Job 14: 1-14; John 11: 38-46. 

"QOULD not Jesus have caused that this 
, man should not dle?" asked some who 
saw him weep. "Could not our Lord have 
prevented this awful war? Could he not, · 
through all past ages, have saved the world 
from sin and suffering, and so ordain that 
they shall never trouble us ln time or eter
nity?" men ask even now. It appears 
that · there ls but one reply to all such ques
tions, vlz., that by so doing .God would thwart ~ 
his own plans. In the case of Lazarus, bad 
his sickness been cured, the miracle of resur
rection would not have been wrought. In the 
other cases, his eternal purpose would be 
thwarted, for he would take from man the 
freedom of choice with which he Is endowed 
(a nature which he would surely have chclell 
for himself rather than being a mere machlne), 
and his own plan to save the world tbroulb 
acceptance ot Christ our Redeemer, woqld 
have _been prevented. · 
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Religion on _ the Air 
~ in New Zealand 

G . R. StLrltng, of New Zea.land, tells of the 
Interest in religious broadcasts, an ~

periment tn liquor reform and 
missionary progress. . 

THE churches ha.ve a.Iwa.ys been well treated 
by the broadca.stlng authorities here In 

New zea.Ia.nd. Churches get a. good she.re 
or time In da.lly a.nd Sunday broe.dcasts. As 
well as this, the Christian message has been 
on the a.Ir · on many other occa.slons in the 
norma.l programmes. Every week now we 
are getting Dorothy Sayers' pla.y on the life 
or Christ, "The Man Born to be King." It ts 
having a very enthusiastic reoeptlon. · Even 
secular oplnlon agrees that this Is the best 
piece of Christian propaganda. tha.t has com.e 
to the New zea.land public for years. 

The Auckland Inter-church Council on 
Public Affa.lrs has been using severa.l sessions 
a month on . both · nationa.l a.nd commercia.l 
stations In connection with a recent appeal to 
the community for a Christian moral basis 
for llfe. Drama.tic conversations between 
ministers and pa.rents of delinquent children 
a.nd pithy talks on the relation of the Chris-.. 
tlan faith and ethics to modem life have 
characterised. the broadcasts. 
· Recently on a. nationa.l hook up, Archbishop 
W&t-Watson, distinguished Anglican and 
leader In New Zea.b.nd Inter-church llfe, was 
heard giving the Christian way or looking a.t 
rationing. Tb1s was sponsored by the Govern
ment. 

Other programmes coming weekly are the 
Archbishop or Ca.nterbury's talks, and talks 
by some or the world's grea.t Christian leaders 
on post-war reconstruction. 

The N.Z. Listener, offlcia.l organ of national 
broadcasting, is a.lso generous In the space It .· 
gives to religious a1Ia!rs. · Frequent lea.illiig 
a.z:ticles discuss relig!ous matters, and scarcely 
an Issue goes by without some referenoe to 
some grea.t church leader or movement. 

At the recent elections,, the city of Inver
carglll went "wet" again a.fter many yea.rs, 
and Just by about five -or six votes. Parlia
ment has recently given many long hours of 
debate to discussion about the management of 
the liquor trade In Invercarg111. The debate 
was considered important because the ,Inver
carg!ll experiment will most likely determine 
future policy throughoµt the Dominion. The 
.opinion of the Government was that much of 
the evil of the liquor trade and much or the 
law-brea.klng connected with It was due to !ts 
control by. private enterprise. So In Inverca.r
glll the whole liquor business w!ll be commun!ty
owned, being run by salaried administrators, · 
who will be a.nswera.ble to the Invercarglll 
people. In this way hours and sales can be 
strictly controlled, Profits accruing from the 
sale of l!quor will now go to e!lucat!ona.l and 
recreational Institutions or the city. , 

" • It Is Interesting to note that the W.C.T.U. 
of New Zealan.d ha8 lodged an official protest 
on the grounds that the sin or the private 
owner In sell!ng l!quor is now taken over by 
the people as a whole. 

History has been made In .our Southern 
Rhodesian mLss!on. The mission has now 
developed to the stage where the Africans 
themselves a.re able to take a large part or 
the control or the mission. · Representatives 
or all the churches In the ·Lundi area met and 
elected eight of their number as a ma.nag~ 
ment committee to take the oversight of the 

· thirty-three churches, the- gathering .or the 
offerings, the paying of the preachers, the 
care of the buildings a.nd extension work. This 
relieves Garfield Todd_ of much detailed work 
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and enables him to shape policy In other 
major matters. It Is a.lso a step on the way 
to a.n Indigenous church or Christ In Southern 
Rhodesia. J. N. mambelo, the cha!rma.n or 
the new committee, said In his speech, "I have 
been a servant or Dada.ya for twenty years, 
and some of us have been wondering If we 
would ever grow up and accept the responsl
bl!1tles or grown-up sons. Now our_ father 
<Mr. Tadd) 1s handing the _work over to us. 
It will be his tum to sit 1n the village and 
advise us a.nd give us praise, but It Is for us 
to go Into · the fields and work. This Is the 
dawn ot a new day In Dada.ya, for we have 
entered upon our manhood. Let us accept 
this responsibility with both hands and let 

. us show our father that his confidence 1n us 
Is rightly placed." • 

During the year there have been 506 de
cisions a.nd 380 baptisms. Six new schools 
have been opened. A maternity home has been 
erected. Six new church buildings have been 
built. Higher secondary education has been 
given at Dada.ya, this being the first time 
that Southern Rhodesian natives have re
ceived It. All candidates were successful In 
flna.l examinations In this section. N. Sltole, 
In the vanguard of progress amongst Southern 
Rhodesla.n natives, now studies for his arts 
degree. Five young Dada.ya.ns who have passed 
through our school are now back on the staff. 
The new Perkins memorial church building at 
Dada.ya. Is under construction. At present 
meetings of the Dada.ya church are held out
side as the present building will not accom
modate the membership. 

Young -f 

People _ rf 

W. R. Hlbburt 

. SETTING THE THAMES ONI FIRE 
71,rOST tieople or the elder generatioll. can re
ll.l call youthful dissatisfaction and burning 
desires to right the wrongs or the world 1n _ 
_dynamic outbursts of reformative zeal-to quote 
an old saying which Is ·as true ro-day as when 
It was coined, "To set the The.mes on fire." 
This Is a state of mind which caii easily be 
caplta.llsed by such men as Hitler, 'l'/'ell versed 
In crowd psychology and the appeal to the 
emotions to further their own particular 
schemes. 

Youth a.nd their zeal to "set the Thames on 
fire" will be needed to give us a better a.fter
the-war world. It will be tragic If youth be· 
come all!ed to the wrong leaders. Nothing will 
be achieved towards bringing. about the beet 

~~~~~KWKW~~~~~~~~~~ , or all worlds unless It IS realised that new 
pol!cles and new polltlca.l faiths must have 
as a background the laws or God and the 

q.>~aise c.Be ~6 ~hee_ -. 

LORD, thou art God, which hast made 
heaven, and earth, and the sea, a.nd 

all that 1n them ls.-Acts 14: 15. 

·At the rtstng and the setting of the sun, 
To thee, for all thy work weu done, 
To th6e, for au our length of days, 
To thee, O Goel, to thee be pra4e. 

How blue the sky; the river's sheen, 
Mlrrowing clea.r the hillside's green, 
Retells the tale of w!llow tree, 
Of rainbow tinted w!ld sweet-pea, 

' Of da.lnt'ly blossomed cherry, bough 
All gaily dressed for spring-time· now'. 
O heavenly dome or our fair land 
Thy blessings send with lavish ha.nd. 

How soft the breezes, still tpe wind 
Among 'the Ivy vines entwined 
About the myrtle ·bra.nches mauve, 
That shelter this green, lovely grove; 
Violet the haze •neath swaying boughs 
Stirred by the song which through them 

soughs;· 
See where the slanting 1111Dbea.111B woo 
The trees that grace thla avenue. 

How swift the awallow's tireless 11Jgbt, 
Smooth rues the lark through rosy light, 
Clear slnga the blue-bird to the dawn, 
The merle on wtnp of song 1a borne . 
Up through the morning's golden gleam; 
The sunlight dapples the murm'rolla 

. stream 
Where, 'mid the lilies' ivory, 
The alow swan glideth gracefully, 

At the rt.Ting llnd thB aettlng o/ the 111n, 
To thee, for au thl/ wor.t weU donB, . . 
To thu, /ur an our length. o/ da111, 
To th«, 0 God, to thU_ be prcdae. 

-at. Cla.!r Saunders, . Taree, N.S.W. 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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· teachings or Christ. It Is the responsibility 
of the church to supply this leadership. At 
the moment It appears to be coming from 
without rather than from .within the church. 

Is It not possible for the church to Intro
duce youth to the Man Christ Jesus and his 
programme? How great and .challenging the 

. Leader and the programme! 

THE NiATION'S BLOOD-STREAM 

How does the, nation enrich its blood-stream? 
Those who attended the Interchurch Girls' 

Fellowship demonstration In Melbourne Town 
Hall on May 16 know the answer. over 3000 
young women, representing the Protestant 
churches, provided evidence or the splendid 
type of young women who, day by day, put 
the ·Christian content Into their Ute. At this 
hour In our national llfe the Christian forces 
or the community a.re wa.rranted In demon
strating their strength and purposefulness. 

Mw Al!son Thompson, secretary of Churches 
·or Christ Girls' Fellowship, Is secretary of the 
Victorian Inter-church Girls' Fellowmlp. 

VICTORfA 

A GROUP of young women have' a vlslon 
concerning a Victorian Girls' Fellowship. 

The felloWllhlp has an attraetlve and practical 
programme. to offer. The annual meeting l.s . 
being held In the church of Chris', Ratbdown-· 
at., Carlton, on Wednesday, May 31. 

Under the title ot Pleasant Saturday Even
ings, the Young People's Department has ar
ranged a series of meetings where the younc 
people from .ithe churches may traternise. 
There Is a change of programme evel'J' twenty 
.minutes. Youth entertain :,outh aa they 
share their cultural and creatlTe lntereista. · 
The remaln1ng sessions take place at. North 
Richmond school hall, Coppin-at., Rlchmond, 
on 8aturdays, May 3'1 and JUDe 3.' 

The . Victorian YOWIC People's Department 
Is responalble for the "Sunday School of the 
Air" aeealons over 3DB durlns the IIIClltb of 
June. A. B, Withem, C, J, RoblDloQ IDd 
V. O. Stafford present the ator,: Hartwell, 
Wmt Pheton. Reservoir IDd Ban Malvern 
achoola provide ~ cbo1ra. 



o, "" n •• -~~~~,_,,,~.~~: .. ,,~••• grnm:-"E. C. Hinrichsen conducted Wollon- Ler to Jl\'e, in lllelbourne. TIJis was quite a gong (N.S.W.) third anniversary; wonderful shock, as lllr. and lllrs. Turnbull seemed an lomeetings; ]I decisions at night." • dispensable part of the church. A suggestion The Victorian Committee for Promotion of was made that the church debt be cleared beChristion Union supplied the articles for this fore their departure, so a special offering was number. The committee desires that churches taken on Mr. Turnbull's Inst Sunday, which · suited In the clearing of the debt. emphasise the subject of Christian umon on service a gift-token of o • ·en to llloY 28 it being the anniversary of the com- and l\lrs. Tu . nee 1928 the work a mcnccm'enl of the church on the day of Pen-
Rocheste as been c11rricd on In periods by tccost. · W. . Payne, G. Woolnough, A. C. llludford, Mr. lilalph Moore has been a1,poinled lo the argrenves, R. Hall and G, Hamilton (the deputalional slafT of lhe British and Foreign resent secretary). Since June, 1943, W. B. Bible Society. Mr. llloore has juSt completed Payne hns 11gain been the preacher. The church ten years' service as 3 home missionary in. th is in good heart; attendances are Presbyterian church. His first itinerary f good." very the society is planned tO' include the Num_ur . , , All services at Hrumllon, N.S.W ~ have bad 

h b . law . _increased attendances during past month, par-We are. sorry to learn . t at t e son- - ticularly gospel services. An Anzac service waa 

district. • 

of Cbaplnm C. Young, Flight-Sergeant onald held on Sunday nlghi, April 23, when the callAbbey, is reported t~ have b_een. broug! down ing of the names of Service men connected and to have been killed. while ID act n. He with the church was followed by special Interwas captain of a Catalina. lllr. Ab _Y, who cession. A married Indy confessed Christ. At was a member of Preslon church, ic~ was evening service on April 30 the Hamilton stated !O have been a ,•ery talented 11nd de- Red Cross paraded nnd Miss , Grlsdale rendered voted :urman. a negro spiritual. Youth Week was celebrated The final meeting in connection on lllny 7. Chaplain Tease spoke at Berean anniversary of the Bible school at Bible class, when a record number of S6 at-Vic, was held in local hall on lll~y tended. . He nlsq 1addressed gospel service,. when was a good attendance. A S_Plend1!1 pr_ mme several it,ms were rendered by young people. was presented by scholars, 1ncludmg 1 ms by The largest morning service for two yean kinders. A scriptural drama entitled "Mary was held on l\lny 14. At night a large number and Martha" was given, preceded by a pi torial attended a mothers' service when Ladies' Gnild version of the gospel shown on lantern id~s. formed the choir and LJ~yd Jones preached. All items were highly appreciated. Proc eds The church has been delighted to secure the of admission, £7 /11/-, were handed to local d services- of Stnn. Roberts as superintendent of Cross branch. school. 
At Grote-st., Ad~laide, S.A. on lllay 7, a "back 

· to Sunday school" was held to commemorate 60th 
nnnlversary of opening of school hall. llfr. 
and l\lrs. Hagger, of Victoria, brought &reel-

::- ' • • \.t 

Prisoners of war In Germany are visited by 
priaoner of wnr chaplain• of their own national
ity, who mnke regular trips to camps to con
duct servic~s. Prison camp cburche!\ have be
come firmly established now, with the help or 
the Red Cross Society, who have sent quantltlea 
of Bibles, New Testaments, hymnbooks and re
liglaus literature to prison camps. At Easter, 
Red Cross sends pamphlets to guide prisoners 
of war in their special Easter services, and 
last Christmas many of the camps received 
copies of a nntlvlty play from the society. 

Story of Christ on ~adio 
Man Born to be King," by Dorothy 
ers, is a broadcast presentation In 

• modem anguage of the story In the four 
Gosppls. It aroused Intense Interest when 
flrst broa st bY the B.B.C, (Great Britain). 
This story r Christ's ll~e ls in modem eon
versntional glish, which reproduces the c~
Joqulnl atmos here of the Greek original to 
make the cha cters Jive as real people recog
nisable In mo ern types, and ta present Christ 
himself as II vivid personality In action. It 
Is considered to be a missionnry enterprise 
in the trues sense. Reports on · this radio 
production I icate - thnt It will create great 
Interest. It would be a great help If all 

-those not i crested in Christianity could be 
persuaded t listen ta this graphic presenta
tion of the life of Christ. 

The A.B. . will present the"- B.B.C.'s acj.ua) 
performnnc , produced . .by Val Gielgud, on tbe 
national n twork on successive Sundays, start
ing on J ne 4, at an hour that will enable 
churchgoe s to bear them. The time will J,e 

- 9.l5 p.m In all States except South Australia, 
where will be 8.45 p .m. •l'tfore information 

Ing this production may be given later. 
i 
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advantage for · ourselves at the cost of 'others. 

' ings, also lllrs. Herner and J\fiss Hancock, after 
which about 40 sat to an enjoyable tea and 
time of fellowship. At evening sen•ice a young 
lad assisted, and young people sang in addi
tion to senior choir, \V. Beiler gave appropri
ate addresses. On May 10 lllr. Riches pre
sented lantern slides of work nmongst lepers. 
May 14 was observed as Mother's Day, when 
lllr. Beiler-- gnve appreciated addresses. One 
hundred and twenty broke bread for day. At 
evening service Mrs. Roberts, 81, and Mrs. 
Cleveland, 80, two of the oldest members 
present, were presented with a bouquet of 
white flowers. A duet by W. Watson and Miss 
G. lllossop was appreciated. lllrs. De Laine is 
out of hospital and doing well after operation. 

PROO differences 
hinder churc es um mg so as to gain some 

definite common aim Is shown in the united 
request of seven religious communions to have 
the word "secular" removed from tbe Victorian 
Education Act. Protestnnts and Roman 
Catholics came to an agreement on several 
propositions, so that the children of Victoria 
may have 11n opportunity of securing an edu
cation that bas a moral and spiritual basis. 
The Premier agreed to present to his Cabinet 

· We desire the welfare and socinl advance of 
all natioos and that they may help each other 

To' celebrate the . diamond jubilee of the 
church at -York, S.A. Jas. E . Webb, of Mile 
End, conducted evangelistic services In the 
chapel, from April 30 to May 11. The attend
ances were encouraging, and there was one 
decision for Christ. The song services were 
led by ~- Glastonbury, of Cottonville. Miss 
l\lossop presided nt the piano on the week 
nights. Local and visiting brethren and sisters 
helped with special Items of song. At the 
close of the final service, supper wns served, 
and E. J. Harding and S. H. Young voiced the 
thanks of the church to the missioners and 
to those who had assisted. lllr. Rootes, on 
behalf of the church, presented gifts of books 
to missioner end song-leader. 

W. B. Payne writes: '"Twenty-eight years ago 
D. Turnbull gathered several of the brethren 
together, and set up the Lord's Table in 
Rochester, Vic, and a mission wa91 conducted 
by G. E. Bums and J. E. Shipway. Rochester 
waa linked with Echuca In a circuit with J. E. 
Sbipway as preacher. In 1920 the Home Mis
sionary Committee nrranged a mission with 
E. C, Hinrichsen and Les. Clny. Then through 
the Church Extension Commillee, a church 
building was erected and a well-established 
church plnnted. For a number of years the 
work was carried on by students of Glen Iris. 
At the recent annual business meeting, lllr. 

, the following proposals:-
" I. That the word 'secular' be removed from 

the Education Act. 
"2. That ,legal provision be' made to allow 

accredited representatives of religious denomi
nations to give religious instruction • on the · 
basis of an agreed syllnbus twice a week dur
ing school hours to children whose parents are 
willing. • 

"3. That ministers of religion, when au
thorised by the recognised authority of their 
denominntion, bnve the right to give Instruc
tion to children of their own denomination. 

"The statement snld lbnt 
0

the removal of the 
word 'secular' did not Imply the giving of 
formal religious Instruction by departmental 
teachers. It was suggested, however, that specific 
provision be made in the act for lessons on 
personal conduct, public duty, and community 
service, as well as health and temperance." , 

• • • • 

to better and bronder days. ' 
· "We affirm thnt after the war a world or
ganisation· to maintnin 1>eace and security shoald 
be set up and endowed with the necessary 
power and authority to prevent aggression md 
violence. 

"In a world torn by strife we have met he~ 
in unity. That unity finds its strength not In 
any formal bond, but ' In the hidden spring 
from which human action flows." 

ADDRESS 
lllrs. C, Watkins (secretary Tasmanian 

Women's Auxiliary Executlve).-38 Queen-st.. 
Sandy Bay, · Hobart. 

Expoundin~ the Word 
"Believe and Live" (Gospel of John), Dr. D. , 

L. PettlngilJ, 2/10 (3/0i). 
· "Christ Interpreted" (Epistle to Romans), 
C. H. Nnsh, 4/9 (5/ll), 

"An Outline of Epistle to Romans," C. A, 
Coates, 5/- (5/41). 

"Helps to ·the Study of Philippians,• Dr, W, 
l\lllson Cnsh, 1/9 (1/lli), 

"Lectures on Epistle to Coloeslan.," Wm. 
Lincoln, 3/4 (3/6l), 

Empire Day does not receive much attention 
these days. However, the alms set down In the 
declaration signed by the King and the Prime 
Ministers of Great Britain, Canada, Australia, / 
New Zenlond, and South· Africa will bring pleas
ure to many throughout the world. I re
joice lo find the following statement In the 
declnnrtlon :-

Write for May "Keswick Quarterly.". 
Just Out-Post Free. 

,KESWICK' BOOK DEPOT. 
ror Evel")'tlaln1 Evaq.Ueal,, 
115 Collln■•■t .. Melbouu, 

.. "The people of the British Empire and the 
Commonwealth of Nations willingly make their 
sacrifice 10-the common cauae. We aeek no 
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·News of the Churches 
Tas111ania Gymple-Monkland.-1\fother's Day was ob

served with appropriate addresses and singing, 
special hymn-sheets beln g used both at Monk
land and Gympie. C.E. societies entertained 
mothers at their week-night meetings, and 
Gympie kinders had an open session for 
mothers. Endeavorers at both places decorated 
chapels with white flowers and distributed 
tokens to all who came, while a special vislln
tion of hospital was also made. One young 
man made the confession at Gympie. 

gave a line message on the 'Restoration Move
ment. Ladies' Guild is doing good work with 
Mrs. Yelland, president, and lllrs. L. Peacock, 
secretary. £3/ 5/- was handed the church 
treasurer for manse fund, and a talent scheme 
bas been started for same pul'J)ose. Hobart (Colllna-at.) ,-'During lllay, C. P. 

Hughes arranged special Sunday evening · ser
vices. Toe first was youth night, commenc
ing with monthly fellowship tea; speaker, Mrs. 
V. Couch. Young people took part in gospel 
service, Bruce Stranger and Mrs. Cooper each 
sang a solo. On llfay 14, Mother's Doy, the 
men's choir was n feature, with David Stranger 
soloist. Third Sunday was family night, and 
fourth a civic night. The choir is rendering 
fine service under leadership of C. Hughes. 
Y.P.S.C.E. is a live society, and having splendid 
meetings. On May 9 they held meeting at 
home of ]\[rs. Olson, an elderly member. 

Launceston (lM:argaret-at.) .-At evening ser
vice on l\lay 7 a young woman.who had made 
her stand the previous Sunday was baptised. 
.At morning service on l\lay 14; W. H. Rainey, 
Commonwealth secretary of B. and F. Bible 
Society, was speaker. Junior choir rendered 
items at a Mother's Day service in ~ vcning. 
S. H. Wilson was speaker. llliss Gwen Foot 
bas been appointed superintendent of Inter
mediate C.E. Society. Mrs. Libby is very ill, 
and Mesdames H. Sulzberger and S. Wilson 
have· been laid aside. Bruce Burn and Colin 
Orr (both now in the Services) have been 
home on leave and bad fellowship with the 
church. 

Queensland 

ToowoombL-Women's Mission Band has de
cidld to work for purchasing of n manse. Bap
tist yoll]lg people were guests of Y.P.F. at ten 
nod social on Mny 6. They nlso contributed 
to programme for devotional meeting. Har
laxton S.S. prepared ·Mother's Dny programme 
and entertained mothers on llfay 14. A mothers' 
tea, organised by S.S. staff and Y.P.F., was well 
attended. G. W. Pittendrigh (Methodist minis
ter) gave an appropriate address. Assistant 
Chaplain-General Collins told of experiences 
in llliddle East at April "fellowship hour." 
lllcn's Brotherhood meets monthly to train for 
more efficient service. Baptists, Congregational
ists, the Salvation Army and our own mem• 
hers held a united service in our building on 
Anznc Day. Sympathy is extended to Mr. 
and l\frs. Reg, Adams, whose only child passed 
away suddenly on l\lay 14. 

Bund&berg.-On morning of May 14 lllr. Tom· 
kinson, of China Inland Mission, gave an in• 
teresting address. Mother's Day was observed. 
Pie. Frank Collingwood, home on leave from Hawthome.--Cbristian \Vomen's Fellowship New Guinea, and bis mother from Lismore, h~ld a successful morning tea on April 27. A N.S.W., were visitors in morning. Pte. Colnumber of visitors were present. lllr. Kirk- lingwood gave an inspiring gospel message at wood, preacher of llfoorooka church, gave an night, when senior Girls' Club paraded. Owing appropriate address. Church funds will bene- lo continued ill-health, Mrs. Pohle has been lit by over £6. lllother's Day was observed and compelled to relinquish leadership of Good reference made to commencement of Mr. Companions' Club, and Miss Coral Chappell is Rothery's second year of service. It is •.fell , .now doing splendid work as leader. On afterthat every sphere of church activity· is on the noon of May 13 the Good Companions honored up-grade. their mothers at a social. On lllonday night *, ________ _ 

M'OTHERS HONORED 

STATE AIM TO GAIN 500 CONVER/I'S 
DISCUSSED 

ROllfA.-Bible school held annual picnic on 
lllay 1, 100 being present. l\fr. Greenwood, 

State organiser, paid a visit on · llfay 9, and at 
night met church officers and discussed future 
work in connection with decision of Home 
llfisslon Committee in its aim for 500 conver
sions during year. On May 14, Mother's Day 
was observed with special services. In morn
ing a bouquet was presented to every mother 
of church, and at night mothers of church con
ducted the service, which was broadcast. The 
address was given by ]\[rs. Wylie. During 
afternoon Mrs . . S. L. Neil and Mrs. E. W. Thrupp 
visited the hospital and presented every mother 
with a bouquet and text. Y.P.S.C.E. meeting 
on llfny 11 took the form of a mothers' service ; 
there were 29 present. 

Mackay.-1\fr. llfillar, of Charters Towers, is 
conducting a six weeks' ministry with the 
church. Meetings are well attended, especially 
gospel services. Fellowship has been enjoyed 
with visitors, including several American 
brethren. On llfay 12 the Sunday school gave 
an interesting Mother's Day concert. An of
fering of £2/7/. was handed to church officers. 
.Mr . .Millar bas been able to do much visitation, 
and helpful contacts have been made' with 
non-memliers. ---------------The Australian Christian 
May 24, 1944 

the senior Girls' Club, under their leader, i\liss 
Muriel Cedcrgrecn, held a mothers' social, all 
mothers of church being honored. After seven 
months in Orthopedic Hospital in Toowoomba 
suffering effect of war injuries, Cpl, Cliff Lassig 
spent sick leave among relativ-es nnd friends 
before returning to hospital for further treat
ment. Gladys Christensen, A.W.A.S., was 
married to Pie, Atkins on April 22. In absence 
of the preacher, lllr. Whitney, of Presbyterian 
church, officiated. Geo. Linderberg wns laid 
to rest after very brief illness on May 9, Sym
pathy has been extended to his family. 

Western Australia 
North Perth.-1\Ieetings for past month were 

lnsplralional. Interest in nil departments bas 
greatly Increased. lllr. Thickins is untiring ln 
his labors. Six were added lo church. 
lllothcr's Dny services were excellent. Girls' 
Club entertained mothers at an evening. 
lllonthly after-meeting services are promising. 
Visiting speakers have been lllr. Duckett and 

, Chaplain llflles. 
Mayland■.-Prcacher on morning of l\lay 7 

was C. R. Burdeu. In evening Y.W.L. took 
part in exercises. A. llfcRoberts preached to 
a large congregation. On lllay 14 three ser
vices were well attended, especially afternoon 
for mothers. Girls' Club held successful and 
appreciated mothers' and daughters' night on 
llfay 16. A. llfcRoberts leads party to Wooroloo 
Sanatorium monthly, where a fine responsive 
work is dorie for patients. Members rejoice 
ln llfrs, Burdeu's partial recovery. 

lnglewood.-During April helpfui addresses 
were given by l\Tr. Sherman and visiting speak
ers. On April 23 A. Anderson gave a talk 
to Bible school. T. llfarsden, an Isolated mem
ber, gave morning address. In evening a baP
tlsmal service was conducted. L. Peacock as
ahted Mr. S~erman, who after the baptism, 

Fremantle.-Sunday school at North Fre
mantle held a successful anniversary on Apr. 23 
and 25. School building is now free of debt. 
Len Taylor, after severe illness and convales-. 
cence, is resuming duty, but S. Thomson con
tinues very ill at bis residence. lllrs. Sten
house is very sick, and lllrs. Lindsay and her 
son Frank have suJTcred the loss of husband 
and father. On l\lay "9 a young woman, Chris
tine Deller, of Jnndnkot, was baptised. Miss 
Ruth Whelan, after long and useful service in 
school and Endeavor, as well as at the organ 
in church services, bas removed to Eastern 
States, and at Brisbane on April 11 was married 
to l\lr. Peter Thygesen. Among recent visitors 
has been , l\lr. Smith, of Borderlown, S.A. · 

•·---------
CHAPEL PACKED -

SERVICE l\lEl\' ACCEPT CHURCH INvrrATION 

PERTH.-Bible school is at present "on top" in 
increase and attendance campaign. At 11 a.m. 

on Jlfay 14, visitors included Lieut. B. N. Panton 
and L. Leopo'ld, of S.A. A talk by J. K. Robin
son was helpful. During day a number of 
male members took up positions in city streets 
and invited Servicemen and women to gospel 
meeting. As a result the fighting forces in 
and around Perth rallied to Lake-st. chapel. 
The building was packed at 7.30 p.m. with 
keenly interested bearers. A -Mother's Day 
celebration was held. E. R. Berry and A. B. 
Povey rendered a duct, and V. Pallot ·a solo. 
J. W. Eddleston (Presbyterian church, Albany), 
known as "the singing pastor," was present. 
lllr. Robinson preached. A Bible school scholar 
decided for Christ. A happy day's proceedings 
closed, when lllr, Berry led a song-service, and 
supper was served. 

Kalgoorlle.-The visit of A. Anderson on 
April 25 and 26 was much appreciated, and be 
left n stirring challenge for a foreign mission 
outlook. Mrs. Dave Ewers beautifully ren
dered a solo. ll!r· Fitch bas been in hospital, 
and the church 1s thankful to R. Beard, Lewis 
Park and F. Stephenson, who- occupied the plat
form effectively. lllessages in song have been 
presented by lllrs. Tonkin and lllrs. Ewers 
llliss Shirley Morrow and Ben \Vesley. Youth 
Sunday was observed on May 7, when young 
members of church took parts in services' of 
the day. Bible school on ]\[other's Day p~ 
senled a programme in afternoon when the 
cradle roll superintendent, l\l'rs, E. 111. Pascoe, 
presented posies with messages to mothers of 
members of roll. Ben Wesley was speaker for 
afternoon. , lllr. Fitch is now about again. 
During his illness F. Stephenson compered 
children's broadcast choir over station 6KG. 

South Australia 
Glenelr.-On lllay 14 two young men made 

the good confession, D. Pike being the preacher. 
Proapect.-Endeavorers took part in N ortbern 

District Union jubilee at special services, 
throughout week. Intermediate C.E. won intel'
mediate banner donated by union. l\lotber's 
Day services were conducted on Illa~ 14. A. E. 
Brown exhorted the church. Fellowship wa■ 
enjoyed with visitors. l\lr. lllansell · ls alill sick. 

Semaphore.-A youth service was held on 
111ay 7, when young people took part, and 
y~ut~ choir rendered special singing. Women•a 
llf1SS1on Band held monthly meeting on May 9 
llliss ~- Grant being speaker, At a recent 
officers meetinc, It was announced that £600 



hnd been loaned free of interest to pay off debt 
on manse. Spccinl efforts will be made to re
pay money in six years . Bible school reports 
six new scholars, and numbers attending Bible 
Study Fellowship arc increasing. Offering for 
Young Pcoplc's,.Ocpartment realised more than 
£6. 

Nonrood.-The church welcomed home John 
Folland on leave. Church annual business 
meeting wns held on Mny 10, wl1cn the fol
lowing were elected deacons : H. Canfield, E. J. 
Johnson, C. J . Parker, L. R.. Parker, A. Latin, 
J. N. Tilley, C. C. Johnson and F. W. Francis. 
l\eport of year's work was very encouraging
the best for · a number of years. Treasurer 
reported that church had contributed in straight
out offerings £1368/ 14/7 for all purposes. A. J . 
Ingham , bas completed six years' service with 
the church. Mother's Day services were held 
on May 14, and on 15th combined Endeavor 
societies held a meeting for mothers of church, 
when Miss Edon Vawscr gave an interesting 
talk on mothers of India. 

Qneenstown.-A lad from Bible school, Rny 
Herde, has made his confession. M'other's Dny 
services were well attended. Mr. Morris, from 
Cheltenham, and Mr. Brooker delivered good 
addresses. A male choir gave several items at 
gospel sen•ice. I.C.E. Society lteld a sen•icc 
in memory of mother on May 12, when Mr. 
Brooker gave a message. Young P eople's Society 
enjoys good meetings. Newly-appointed officers 
of society were welcomed to their positions with 
Mr. Myhill leader. A camp fire meeting was 
held in lecture hall, and an address delivered 
by Mr. Hinde to about 60 members of society 
and visitors. Girls' Wattle Club with assist
ance of other artists ga\"e an e,·ening and en
tertainment in chapel to a large audicru:c. Mr. 
Foote, sen, an cider and regular member of 
choir, was tendered a social by choir members 
on his 80th birthday; a presentation was made. 
A. lfolmes and A. J. Parker, a deacon and door
keeper, ha,·e been removed to hospital. Sym
pathy is extended to relatives of late J. H. 
Hawkes, who for many years assisted with ex
hortations at Sunday morning services. 

Aldgate ·Valley.--J.C.E. held Mother's Day 
meeting on May 14. Items were given and an 
encouraging message by G. T. Fitzgerald. Lunch 
in kinder room was appreciated by the juniors. 
Splendid services and attendances continue. 
During April Dulcie Nation made the good 
confession and \Vas baptised. On April 30 
Youth Sunday was celebrated. Excellent ad-
dresses were given by Mr. Fitzgerald, and dur
ing evening service combined choir of juniors 
and S.S. scholars assisted. Harvest thanks
giving llervices were held in March with fine 
display. The goods were sent to Stirling Dis
trict Hospital. Combined Bible school picnic 
was held on March 25 at National Park. Fel
lowship of visitors and members on leave has 
been enjoyed. Early in year R. Philp 
and R. L. Harslett were home on leave. A. Hars
lett has been discharged and has resumed duties 
as deacon. Pie. Jim Shanks, returned from 
New Guinea, has had fellowship with the 
church. J .C.E. has re-opened under leader
ship of H. Aikland. W. G. Oram has returned 
home after a holiday and meeting with brethren 
at . Kaniva, Vic. 

New South Wales 
Cauley Vale.-Mothe.r's Duy messages were 

given on Moy 14. Junior Endeavorers dis
tributed buttonholes at morning service, and 
in evening present ed nn item in honor of 

•mother. J.C.E. raised £5 for C.E. col- a record 
for this church. Mr. Parker is spending college 
vacation in full-time ministry. 

Ch&t1wood.- In addition to the spiritual up
lift of 30th anniversary services, a thankoffer
lng of £244 was received at a recent afternoon 
given by Ladies' Mission Band. Mrs. Alf . 
Graham was presented with a leather travell
ing case in recognition of her ten years as 
president. Officers of church also tendered a 
letter of appreciation for Mrs. Graham's many 
services. The church Is grateful for the 
return of Mrs. R. W. Perkins after Illness. 

Victoria 
Emerald.-On May 14 fellowship was enjoyed 

with T. H. Scambler, who gave Inspiring ad
dresses. Painting of interior of chapel is 
proceeding. 

Eaot Preston.-Mothcr's Day service was ob
served on Mny 14 al 7 p.m. J. Plummer (Reser
voir) preached to a splendid congregation. 
Don Abbey, R.A.A.F, the churcJi's first secre
tary, has been reported missing, believed killed. 

Malvern-Caulfleld.-Splcndid meetings were 
held on May 21, F. E. Buckingham preaching. 
In evening the choir rendered an anthem and 
i\lrs. S. Jeffery, from Esscndon, sang a sQlo. 
A young lady and a young man were baptised. 
Mrs. Robinson and lllr. Draeger are in Alfred 
Hospital. 

Moreland.-Thc 35th anniversary of church 
was celebmted on lllay 21. Special services 
were largely attended, there being 188 present 
in morning and 178 in evening. H. B. Robbins 
spoke in morning. In e,·ening W. Gale preached 
and Miss Winnie Lee rendered two beautiful 
solos. M'ore than 40 visiiors and members 
enjoyed hospitality and fellowship. 

R.dervoir.-On May 18 some church officers 
were present at Y.P.S.C.E. and gave short tafln. 
Mr. and Mrs. Grainger are on holiday, and at 
morning worship on Jlfay 21, H. Trathen and 
G. Johnson brought messages. Gospel service 
was conducted by J . Plummer. T. Hueston, on 
leave from R.A.A.F., was present in morning. 
A solo was rendered by Miss C. Plummer at 
gospe\ service. 

Colllngwood.-The church extends sympathy 
to Miss Biggs, whose father was accidcntnlly 
_killed on April 30. Mrs. Lightowler is recover-
ing from illness. The spirit of the meetings 
is very good. Work is very active amongst 
young people. A meeting of young men and 
officers of church was held on l\fay 8 to form 
a Men's Society that will assist those willing 
to help in services. 

Sunshine.-During recent weeks three scholars 
of Sunday school (Ruth Wright, llfargaret 
Wright and ·llfargaret Gilson) were received 
into fellowship. Prayers of church are with 
J\frs. Boyd during her illness. Young people's 
cluJ>s rsccntly ' arranged gospel service which 
was most successful, Mr. Moroney being speaker. 
Messages of A. G. Benndt continue to be ap
preciated. 

Middle Park.-M'othcr's Day was observed on 
May 14. Appropriate addresses were given by 
Mr. Alcorn and Mr. Stewart. White flowers 
were distributed. At gospel service a duet by 
!llr. and llfrs. Stewart was enjoyed. The 
church is grateful to Mr. Alcorn for occupy
ing the pulpit dul"ing l\[r. Whiting's absence 
on vacation. Sister Reynolds has been seriously 
ill, but Is improving. 

Ormond.-C. L. Lang gave . good messages oo 
May 14. Buttonholes were given out by En
deavor Society. On May 15, Endeavorers en
tertained ladles of Aid a nd l\lission Band. On 
l\fay 17 the prayer meeting folk and members 
went to the mission at Oakleigb. On May 21 
C. L. Lang gave good messages. A number 
of members were away through sickness. Len 
Gairns was home on leave from N.s.,v. 

Brun.awlck.-Good meetings were held on 
Youth Sunday. noth services were conducted 
by youth of church, S. Prentice and A. White 
preaching. At close a senior scholar was im
mersed. Youth collection amounted to £14/ 16/ -. 
On l\fay 8 an interesting quiz night was held 
betw~en ofllccrs of church aod Endeavorers. 
Parker Scott was welcomed home on leave. 
On llfay. 14 Mother's Day services were held, 
S. Prcnllce preaching. 

Preeton.- On May 14 two young men were 
" 'elcomed Into fellowship by faith and hap-

. ti sm, Mr. Combridge ~peaking. Evening gospel 
service wns conducted by F. J. Funston. Mem
bers of J.C.E. Society dist ributed white flowers 
in observance of llfother's Dny. At morning 
service on llfny :ll , a brother, formerly baptised, 
and two ladles by lran5fer from North Carlton 

' were received Into fellowship. Anniversary of 

J.C.E. Society was celebrated at evening ser
vice, members taking part in a service of song. 
Mr. Combridge spoke at ,both services. Sym
pathy goes out to llfr. and llfrs. Crossfield in 
the loss of their daughter, Dorothy, a Bible 
school scholar, after a short Illness, also to 
Mrs. S. W. Gray, who recently suffered the 
loss of her mother. · 

Ararat.-Fairly successful meetings have 
been held lately with llfr. Quayle and Mr. Ran
dall. Mid-week prayer meetings have been 
fairly well attended and helpful. W. Gale ad
dressed both meetings on May 13, his ad- . 
dresses being enjoyed. He addressed officers . 
at a meeting in afternoon on lowering of in
terest rate and a resident preacher. Ladles 
hnve held a successful fete in town hall. Sun
day school is starting practice for anniversary. 

Gardenvale.-Atte·ndances . are maintained. 
· Speakers assisting llfr. Anderson during past 

few weeks have been Messrs. Wedd, Geyer, 
Smith and R. P. Morris, whose messages were 
appreciated. llfr. Tippett, home on leave, 
wus presented with a New Testament a t a social 
evening. Women's Mission Band held a suc
cessful anniversary service on May 3, !llr. Hol
lins, llf.L.A., addressing a large gathering. J.C.E. 

.meetings arc well attended; and juniors are 
doing good work visiting the sick. 

Shepparton.-The church is pleased to have 
the fellowship of l\[r. Ross, who bas come 
from Castlem~ine to accept a position at llf,oo-
roopna Hospital. llfr. and llfrs. Hargreaves 
have commenced a "Joy Club" for children up 
to 14 years. The recently formed J .C.E. meets 
each Sunday morning. Graham Taylor has 
joined the R.A.A.F. Air Force brethren meeting 
with church incluae Len Wilson, from Surrey 
Hills ; Alan Brown, from Oakleigh; and Les 
Coutts, from Gardiner. Gospel service attend
ance shows noticeable increase. 

North Fltzroy.-On !',fay 14 E. Smedley spoke 
in morning. In evening a llfotber's Day ser
vic'e was held with appropriate solos and hymns, 
R. -.iEnniss preaching. Chaplain G. O. Tease 
gave a stimulating ' address on morning of 
May 21, speaking of his experiences with men 
pf the Army. Two men were re""ived into 
membership, C. Lord, from North Carlton Bap
tist church, and W. Sands, formerly of Gore
st ., Fitzroy, and lately returned as a released 
P.O.W} after .two and a half years in Germany. 
R. Enniss preached at night. Offering for 
Youth Department was £9/9/10. 

Warrnambool.- Recently 'the Women's Mis
sion Band had a special afternoon, when A: A. 
Hughes, M.L.A., gave a m~t interesting talk. 
On May 3 the Baptist church joined with us in 
a fellowship meeting, llfr. Helmorc, minister 
of Baptist church, being speaker. Bible school 
has completed a successful "Air Force Com
petition" during which new scholars were added 
to school. At evening service on Mother's 
Day, Women's -lllission Band rendered choral 
items, Mrs. C. Dunlop was soloist and lllrs. 
R. Brown the reader for t!ie service. T. V. 
Weir was preacher. lllr. Pritchard, of Portland 
has been received into membership. ' 

Ascot v'ate.- Kindergarten held a mothers' 
service on May 13, each child giving its mother 
a small gift. Afternoon tea was served. 
Women's Auxiliary celebrated Mother's Day on 
May 16, Mrs. Pickford being speaker. A posy 
of flowers was given to each lady. Mrs. White, 
having attended the church the longest, re
ceived a special gift. Three bunches of 
flowers were sent home to oldest mothers On 
April 22 Patricia Cole and llfr. Simmoos '.were 
married, lllr. Bensley officiating. Junior C.E. 
presented e,•eryone a ttending church on !llay 14 
with a white flower, also had 'a mothers' ser
vice with about 13 mothers present. Women's 
Auxiliary conducted service in evening, which 
was largely attended. On Youth Sunday three ______ , ____ _ 
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scholars made the 
men decided the 
Companions held a 
Day. 

decision, and two young 
following Sunday. Good 
nice service for Mother's 

Ham\lton.---On Anzac Day Hamilton churches 
held a combined memorial service, al which 
A. E. Forbes was speaker. The church has 
started a paper called ''The Silent Witness." 
l\lr. Forbes has been appointed secretary of 
local lll'inislers' Association. On Jlfay 7 young 
men of Bible school assisted at gospel service; 
junior choir sang, and Mr. Forbes spoke. 

• Jllolhcr's Day was observed on lllay 14. Al a 
• special service in afternoon five scholars from 
Bible school made their good confession. A 
youth lea was held in S.S. hall, alioul GO be
ing present. Gospel service was well at
tended. Concern is fell at return to hos
pital of lllrs. llfcintyrc. 

Bendlgo.-All departments of church experi
enced a spiritual uplift as a result of the re
cent mission with V. C, StnJTord. Ladies' 
Auxiliary is meeting with a good response to 
manse appeal. S.S. reports 20 entrants for 
examinalions. On llfay 16 Y.P.S.C.E. enter-
tained mothers. Jllrs. A. Pettigrove is borne 
from hospital after her accident. Arthur Smith, 
a church deacon, has joined R.A.A.F. Budget
ling system has been adopted by the church 
after a very satisfactory three months' lrinl. 
lllr. Mathieson is giving of his best, al)d the 
church appreciates his ministry. In recent 
scripture learning competition results were as 
follow : Junior section, George Mathieson; 
senior section, Harold Lacy. There were 14 
entrants. llfrs. Briggs bas commenced a club 
for junior girls, to meet every Friday evening 
in school ball. 

Frankaton.-On lll'ay 14 lllr. and llfrs. Hagger 
commenced their ministry with the church. 
Mr. Hagger gave inspiring addresses to good 
congregations. He also spoke to Bible school, 
when there was an excellent attendance, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hagger and Mrs. Semken, W.A~ were 
welcomed into me~rsbip. Words and music 
of one of the hymns used at morning service 
were composed by two of the members, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hagger were publicly welcomed on 
May 17, when E. L. Williams, conference presi
dent, presided. llfr. Gale gave a fine address. 
Welcome greetings were given by P. H. Smilh, 
Methodist minister, for all ministers of F-ranks
ton, and F. Pittman, Chelsea. Mr. Hinde spoke 
on behalf of church. Miss Ellis, who spoke for 
the ladies, and llliss lllcLear, for young people, 
))resented booquets to l\lrs. Hagger. M'r. and 
lllrs. Hagger responded to the greetings. A 
pleasing feature was the solid support prom
ised by the young people. On l\lay 21 lllr. 
Hagger gave inspiring addresses. 

Gardiner.-F. T. Saunders was speaker at 
both services on l\lay 7 owing to illness of 
lllr. Scambler. At 2nd degree K.S.P. on 9th, 
Cpl. J. Ludbrook gave an interesting talk on 
New Guinea. On 13th, church officers and 
Women's lllission Band provided a banquet for 
members of cricket teams as appreciation of 
successful reason. l\lr. Hunt (St. Kilda) and 
A, Wilson (Swanston-st.) were speakers on 
May 14. llfrs. R. A Strongman is now chap
lain of P .B.P. Club, and members celebrated 
mothers' night on 15th. lllrs. Beamcnts, in 
St, Vincent's Hospital, Is progressing fa,·ornbly 
after serious operation. Speakers at midweek 
meetings recently have been R. F. Geyer, 
A. Thomas and E .. Buckmaster. On 20th O'Ver 
60 young people attended monthly "squash" 
meeting at home of llfrs. A. Thomas. Capt. 
Robinson gave a challenging address. One 
young woman accepted Christ, and two others 
reconsecrated their lives. lllr. Strutton, India, 
was present at morning meeting on 21st, when 
G, Cole, Sudan United Mission, was speaker. 
M. Hepburn (Campaigners for Christ) preached 
and Lois lllcLenn, from Bible school, confessed 
Christ. 
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HYMNBOOKS 

O,·er 90 copies ( fair order) ''Psalms and 
Hymns" aYailnble for any church requiring 
same.-H. Recs, 100 Como-pde., lllcntonc, S.11. 

FOR SALE 
Fruit trees, good kinds, 2/ 6 cnch, 24/ - doz.; 

some extra strong, 3/ 6 each. Grape Vines, 
Rhubarb, 9/ - doz. Gooseberry, Currants, 
Logans, 6/ - doz. Raspberry, 2/ 6 doz., 12/- 100. 
Strawberry, 9d. doz., 3/6 100. Lawlonbcrry, 4/ 
doz. Shelter Gums, pot grown, 8/ - doz. 
Variegated PriYel Hedge, 4/6 doz., 30/ - 100. 
Good Shrubs, including Boronin nnd Azalea, 
2/ 6, each. Genistns, Robinia, Spernen, Grevillea, 
Chrcslostigma, 1/6 ench. Large ornamental trees, 
2/ 6 lo 6/- each.-A. G. NIGHTINGALE and CO., 
NURSEIW, EJIIERALD, VICTORIA. 

BIRTH 
STRACK (Kemp).-On l\lny 18, al Jessie 

McPherson Hospital, Melbourne, to Doreen and 
Jim-the gift of a son (Peter Jnmes). 

SILVER WEDDING 
WAKEFIELD-HALL.-lllr. and Mrs. W. Wake

field announce with pleasure the 25th anniver
sary of their wedding, · celebrated nl the church 
of Christ, Casllcmainc, by l\l'r, H. 1\1. Clipslone 
on l\lay Zt, 1919 . . Present address, 29 Mayfield- _ 
st~ Coburg. -

DEATH 
CR.OSSFIELD.---On May 14 ( suddenly), at 

Children's Hospital, Dorothy l\lny, dearly loved 
daughter of Nell and Albert Crossncld, 7 Dcan
st~ East Preston, and fond sister of baby 
Gwenyth, aged 9 years 9 months. "Safe in 
the arms of Jesus." 

IN MEMORIAM 
ATWELL.-In loving memory of our dear 

son Les, killed in action al Crete,- l\lny ·28, 
1941. 

Nol now, but in the coming years, 
It may be In a better land, 

We'll read the meaning of our tears, 
And there, some time, . we'll understand. 

- Inserted by bis loving mother and father. 

ATWELL.-In treasured memories of my only 
brother Les, VX42541, who was killed in action 
at Crete, May 28, 1941. 

Safe in the arins of Jesus, 
Safe on his gentle breast. 

~Inserted by his loving sister Zelma. 

HINRICHSEN.-In loving memory of a dear / 
mother and our loving friend, lllrs. I{. Ill. Hin
richsen. 

How joyful is the hope that lingers, 
When loved ones cross death's sea, 

That we, when nil earth's toils are ended, 
With them shall ever be. 

-Inserted by lllrs. Burnham and Jean (Mrs, 
Hovard) . 

LEE.-In sad but loving memory of my dear 
husband, Lionel Wilton, who passed nway on 
May 25, 1941. 

Yet again I ·hope lo meet you, 
When the day of life has fled, 

And with joy In heaven to greet yoo, 
Where no farewell tears arc shed, 

-E. Lee, 68 Pinc-s~.. Reservoir. 

B. G. BARW ARD 
A tribute of respect to the memory of one 

whom it was my happy privilege to hnve fel
lowship \rdth in tent and other home mission 
work in days gone by. 
- Eveline Cosh, W.A. 

( COMING EVENTS 
J UN!!' 2.- Swanslon-sl., 2 p.m., Victorian 

Women's Conference Executive Council will 
meet. Leader of devotions, Mrs. J. Turner ; 
speaker, llliss M. CliJ>slone. All superintendents 
arc asked lo forward reports to the secretary, 
23 Mills-st., Burwood, E.13. 

LYGON STREET CHURCH OF CHRIST. 
NEW CENTURY BIBLE CLASS. 

Every Sunday at 3 p.m1 
"SALUTE TO SACRIFICE." 

China's epic stood bas stirred the Allied world. 
We acknowledge our debt and voice our hopes 

in a series leading up to 
Onneae l\flulona Day, July 2. 

Jllay 28-Behind the Great Wall 
June 4--The Faith of Hudson Taylor. 

Speaker-Walter L. Searle, C.1.111. 

ST. GEORGE'S RD., NORtl"II FITZROY. 
PLE~SANT SUNDAY AFTERNOON, 

JUNE 4, 3 o'clock. 
Speaker, Mr, W. 0, Burt 

(Member Hoosing Commission of Victorin). 
Subject, "The Christian Approach fo the 

Housing Problem." 
J\lusical Programme. 

Soloist, Miss Betty Francis. 

BENTLEIGH CHURCH ANNIVERSARY, 
JUNE 4. 

11 a.m., T. R. Morris. 
7 p.m., L, Hollins, M.L.A, 

Hospitality provided. 

QUEENSBERRY STREET CHINESE CHURCH. 
ANNIVERSAR.Y AND HOME-COMING. 

JUNE 4, 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. 
Tuesday (June 6), 7.45, Public Meeting. 

Chinese and English Speakers. 
Musical items. Supper provided. 

All former helpers and friends please accept 
this as an official invitation. 

SOUTH · MEI.BOU~ CHURCH OF CHRIST. 
ANNIVERSARY HOME-COMING DAY, 

SUNDAY, JUNE 4, 1944. 
, Special .Services-

11 a.m., Worship. 3 p.m~ Pleasant Sunday 
Afternoon. 7 p.m., Gospel Seervice. 

Special speakers and singing. 
All past members and friends invited to 

return borne for day. 
For hospitality at chapel notify D. F. Morgan, 

19 Mountain-st., South l\lelbourne, SC5. 

MISSIONARY FAREWELL 
to 

MRS. G. WATERMAN 
and 

MISS Ill. __ CLIPSTONE, 
who leave shortly for work in the New Hebrides, 

MONDAY, JUNE 5, at 8 p.m., In 
SWANSTON ST. CHAPEL. +----------·--------

Jltre You in Tttouble? 
Radiator Lealllng 

or Boiling T Car hard to 
Start T We are Radiator 
and Electrical Ezperta. 
Dri'H right I.a for free 

uam!naUon 
RADIATOR BOU8B 

305 LATROBE ST., MELB. 
CINT. 1711 

Your Eyes :~:1!0 ::~ 
and 1hould 

alway, be at peak efficiency 
Eonre •••• ,, Ylolll11-w. J. A I R D Pty. Ltd. 
ALYSON'S BLD'O tl1tlloorl ' (W, J. Alr•.,.Y.0.A.) 

Cr.ELIZABETH l COLLINS STS.,Melb. 
- P-o•• 6937 C11lrol -



Wider Work for Islands ISLAND STATISTJCS 

Ff\OM time to time figures have been given 
showing the strength of our Island worli. 

These naturally vary from lime to time, and in 
odd centres some groups have hecn influenced 
by S.D.A. workers. The figures for Aoba• ls
land would be higher if the independent church 
of Christ group were included. More nnd 
more this group is turning to the · mother 
church, no,d at no distant dnte will probably 
be in full fellowship with the mission. The 
figures presented nre supplied by Mr. Finger, 
who completed his survey in March, 1944. 

MANY forward plans arc being formulated 
to mnn lbc work in the Islands in a more 

adequate wny lban heretofore. Commencing 
this new move, llliss Mary Clipstone and lllrs. 
W. Waterman will proceed to the fleld at the 
earliest possible opportunity. Forced out be
cause of war conditions, Miss Clipslone left 
the Islands more than two years ago but dur
ing lhe interval has only been awa'iting per
mission lo return. 

Enpgement Announced 
The Board are pleased to nn~ounce to the 

brotherhood the engagement of llliss Clipstone 
to Mr. Harold J . Finger, of Aoba, New Heb
rides. It is likely the marriage will take pince 

i 
I 

Mr. Harold .J. Finger, who will continue -in the 
island work. All will wish him well as his 

partner joins him. 

as soon as com·enient after the arrival of 
Miss Clipslone in tl1e group. For our mission 
work this is a very fortunate circumstance, and 
all will join in congratulating these missionary 
.workers. 

lllr. Harold Finger 
It will be recalled that lllr. Finger went to 

the Islands in U1c first instance as a volunteer 
to help out in an emergency. When Mr. 
Hammer returned, he faced lbe situation, and 

Mrs. W. Waterman, who will joumey with Miss 
Clipstone, is probably one of the most mis
sionury-mindcd women in the Australian 
brotherhood. Her China experience will be 

Ynhrnble In the Islands. ___________ ,. _____ _ 
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was prepared, even alone, to slay ns long ns 
the Board desired. Fortunately, h e did not 

. ha,•e to remain long alone, for Mr. Ron Saun
ders, a student still do-ing his course at the 
College of the Bihle, Glen Iris, volunteered to 
proceed immediately. It is now the desire of 
the Board and Mr. Finger that he continue in 
missionary service. 

Mir. !Rion Saunders 
Seeing that Mr. Ron Saunders broke into his 

studies nt college, the Board desire his early 
return to Austrnlia to complete his course. 
We arc sure our people will be interested to 
know that Mr. Snundcrs desires overseas ser
vice as soon as training is complete. 

llliss Mary Cllpetone, whase_ engagement is an
nounced, will proceed 11ti· nn early dntc to the 

New Hebrides. 

Aoba•-19 churches-800 members-300 be
ing instructed. 

Pentecost-19 churches-350 members-140
1 being instructed. 

Maewo-4 churches-135 members-45 being 
instructed. ' 

In the next few years, we trust that more, 
many more, • will be added. What will the 
future reveal? Pray God for a strengthened 
church nnd others won from darkness. 

1
+--:: depa rtmcn:-:~onducted by I 

A. Anderson, secretary of our Overseas 
Mission Board, 261 Magill-st.. Tranmere, 
S.A. Please make M.O.'s payable Adelaide. 

·-------------+ 
jj Australian Church"' of Chrl•t i'

1

,I 
Foreign Mission Board Inc. 

I and 
State Foreign Mission Committees 

. ·,, ~ . 1eek the co-opentlon of the whole 

I Brotherhood In helplne maintain work 
. In the fielda. j I OUR FIELDS i 

J.ndi~ • China • New Hebrides j 
Send Donation■ to:- j 

Vlctorla:-D. E. Pittman, 630 Elizabeth-st,. j 
Melbourne, C.l. j 

FURTHER FORWARD MOVES Sooth Aa•!d!!laJ-;;;~oi.i. Ingham, 182 Par- j 
TITHEN those already named reach· the field, New Sooth Walea:-1. A. Paternoster, J· 
Vt plans will be launched whereby other Church of Christ, Falcou-sL, 

Australian workers wilJ follow. Early in the Crows Nest, Sydney. j 
new year it is expected another couple will Qaeen■land:-H. W. Hermann, Milman- ,

1 reach the field. To accommodate all these st~ Eagle Junction, N.3. 
workers, and as far as plans and schemes can Wester n Australia:-fl. Duckett, 53 Litch- j 
be carried out in these difficult days, a further field-st., Victoria Park. 'j 
two rooms will be erected on Aoba a nd con- Tasmanla.:-G. J. Foot, 31 Proctors-rd~ j; 

sideration given to the erection of a house ·. 1 Hobart. 
and quarters on Pentecost. Within the next A. Anderson, Federal Secretary, 261 Magill 
year or two, it is confidently expected that the Rd., Tranmere, S.A. 
field will be strongly manned, adequate housing ___________________ ...., 

facilities provided, suitable buildings be ready AUSTRAL GRADED LESSONS are prepared for 
for schools and teaching tra ining, as well as Churches of Christ by experienced writers. The 
attention given for medical and dispensary wide use of these teachers' and scholars' helps 
work. Thus we plan, knowing the brother- proves that they nre an important factor in our 
hood will not only follow with interest, but wort, amongst the young. Full particulars gladly 
will be ready by sacrificial giving to help iri suppllcd.-Austrnl Co., 628, 530 Elizabeth-st., 
these forward moves. Melb., C:1. · · 

+--------------' ·-------------------
FREE COUNTRY 

NOT without reason/ has Australia been called "The Land of Freedom," 
but this freedom has only been won by the amazing spirit of self

sacrifice and determination of the front-line troops, for whose valiant efforts 
no praise can possibly be adequate. 

Citizens on the home frpnt cannot match such fine achievements, but 
they can bring Victory Day nearer by living modestly and SAVING every 
possible shilling. SAVE FOR VICTORY. 

ST ATE S.A VINGS BANK Of VICTODI.A 
Make This Batik Your Bank. 

1 
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Religious Fre~dom Discussed in W.A. 
ROif Ra111TW1Ut writes ·of the attac_ks . malte. 

upon Protestants bi, R.C. priest; of the need .... ' ........................................................................................ . 
of clMng hotels, and of the establishment .......................... ......... x ........................................................ , .. 

of, a Christian hospital. 

SELD01tl hns stronger criticism of the Roml\n 
Catholic church been' henrd in Perth tha'n 

that voiced by Mr. G. Tulloch during his in
duction address ns the incoming Moderator 
at the opening of the Annual Genera.I As
sembly. All over Austrnlia, said Mr. Tulloch, 
the Romnn Catholic church, notwithstanding 
the wnr, was making a constant attack on the 
four-fifths of the community by declaring thnt 
members of the Protestant faith were heretics 
and ·that the Roman church wns the onlS• 
church. Every Sunday evening for nbout lS, 
months, a 'priest of the Homan church• I.)~' 
been declaring oYer the radio in .Perth (fiat 
Protestantism was a false faith, and that the 
only hope for Protestants was to pnrtnke of 
the crumbs thnt fell froin the Pope's tnble·. 

nttended wns the dinner given by the board 
to a company of nbout fifty .representing the 
brotherhood of W.A. Wl1en over £2000 in co.sh 
gifts nnd ns much ngain in Jonns free of in
terest is mnde nvnilnble in n few minutes, · there 
cnn be no doubt about the desire of our peo
pl~ lo hnve n hospital. We need £10,000. With 
the nssets of our present hospitnl, we hnve 
h~l.f the amount in hand. We nre now· negoti
ating for n splendid property overlooking the 
Swnn River, nt Clnremont. Admissioll' to the 
hospital will not be confined to any clnss or 
creed. · Any persons needing medical or surgical 
attention . and Are not nblc to pay usual fees, 
but especially missionaries and Christinn work
ers who, bccnusc of their self-sacrificing life, 
have no money with which to •obtain trent
~ncnt under good conditions, will be admitted 
1f. accommodation is availnble. The matron is 
Sister B . . G. Hill, a consecrated 11nd capable 

• nurse, with experience in a missionary hos
pital in India, nnd ·with every qunlillcntion for 
the malronship of this new venture. 

"I contend it is bad grace on the part of the Obituary 
Roman Catholic church to mnke such attacks D. Fryer 
on the great majority of the people in a tim~ 
of war, when our leaders arc calling for liberty THE church at Harvey, W.A., has been sad
everywhere. EYidently the incidence of the dcned by the 1>assi~g of Douglas Fryer, 
war had no effect on the Roman authorities a~ed 44 years, after seven months' suffering. 
who continue to pursue the policy of papai His younger days were spent in the church as 
supremacy, infallibility .and domination in a an actiYe member and deacon. Through ill
free country, where there is no stale church, health he mo\1ed to Meckering, where he died. 
and the same liberty of belief is allowed to Hls remains were . brought to Harvey. Mr. 
all." The speaker then went on to quote Bamford and ~Ir. Gordon presided over the 
statements and declarat ions made in 1935 hy burial service. Sympathy is extended to his 

Victorian Churches of · Christ 

HOME MISSIONS 
A Pnctlcal Esample of 

the stroog helping to bear the 
burdens of the weak 

State-wld°e Co-operation In Evaogelism· 
Seod now to W. GAU: 

Horne Mission Secretary 
T. & 0 . Bldgs., 147 Collioa St., Melb .. C.) 

r--lnfe.cted-Finger ·Nails -l 
EFFEOITVELY TREATED. 

2/ • post free.-

(M~s.) M. A. E. WATSON, I· -

i 
I 
i 
I 
I 

Ph.C., M.P.S. 

Resident Dispensing Chemist 
•. (late · Dfspen■er Alfred Hospital) 

64.1 Gilbert Rd., West Preston, Vic. 1· 
~•ii orders promptly attended to. 

l NERVES, CATARRH, ULCERS 
GALLSTONES, ETC. 

TAKE BOTANIC REMEDIES 
' Manv Teitfmontala 

Consult H. WATSON 
<of India, 

Room 8, 4th Floor, McEwan Bou■e 
343 Lit. Collin• 8t. Melb. C.l 

'Phone M 5019 

I 
J 

loving wife and children-Ken, Norma and 
papal representath·es in support of the Italian h b y . • . OUR POLICY. 
campaign in Ethiopia. and procla iming it a ~ Y vonne, ~gcd six . weeks-als.o. lo his , . ' __ . _ 
h H d th . f mother and brotl,er and s1sters.-E J.n,mgstonc I . • l ·. 1 oly war . . c trytce e history o that church . · · · , (l) · To; make • strong churches stronger. 
in recent ' years to. prove that it was no fr,.icnd; , ·i . . . , . • . . f j. (2)"Filtf.mal . ·k church ·seif.:su 
of democracy, but was_ in , han'!; ~jt.b Mu~olin.f.'..i.:~ -:-M"1s~;,;r-.:;:n-~-:.:;L.,M' .... A~ .-<' .. ,,,,-• ~ n~e "~~ ··--. ~ ""'~ -
Franco and Hitler. ' ,His address wns re1,orterl ~ · m.~/ r1ttfflDII, (U....,.ofMolb.) · ~· , ' ._ \ : • 
at great length in Perth's morning paper. m I. f -1.· I (3)'To start at least one ·new-. cburch-wl'ar,,er O :r:,tngfng ' each year. 
Closure of Hotels Wanted .. a,_..,._,• Aloe o1 J (4) To save souls anywhere, in every 

Temperance organisations have made Yigorous N Wlllto SJ.. L,.-51'"1 J I way, and at .. all times . 
. representations to secure the closing of all H.....,io,., S.7 C...U.. O..pol I 

liquor bars when visiting troops are on lea,·e. --:::::::::.-.... _-_•_ -_ •.:_ ... ___ -_•_ -_ .. _ -_ ... ___ "'_• ___ _,, • E. C. HINRICHSEN, 
Public feeling in the matter has been deeply +-- i ! Director of Evangelism, 
moved as a result of a bmwl which originated Typing, Duplicating, Multigraphing I Churches of Christ Home MisslllllS, N.S.W., 
in a hotel when .two Allied servicemen ~ied (Experts). · j 69 Campbell-st., Sydney. 
from knife wounds and several others sustained . Prices moderate. + 
injuries requiring hospital treatment. A depu- ~lailed orders receive prompt attention. 
talion arranged by J. Wiltshire, president of (Include deposit on order.) 
the War-time Prohibition Council, consisting Bu■lneoa Letters, Commercial Form1, 
of prominent leaders in Perth churches, the Church Work, Man11scrlpta. 
W.C.T.U., the C.E. Union, the Rechabites, and Able Typing Bureau, 
the Band of Hope Union, waited upon the 
Premier. The Commissioner of Police wns 422 LT. COLLINS ST.. .'Phone, MU142S. 
also present. The Premier assured tnc deputa
tion that steps had already been taken which 
would prevent disturbances such as that re
ferred to by the deputation. The deputation 
left no doubt in the mind of the Prcmirr 
what it felt about the evil business. Speaking 
to the Presbyterian Assembly, the incoming 
Moderator (Mr. G. Tulloch) said the Premier 
was very kind and very sympathetic when the 
deputation waited upon him. "The Premier 
knew what he ought to do, but he didn't do 
it," said Mr. Tulloch. He said the1·e had been 
an increase in the sale of liquor during the 
war which was little short of amazing. · Mr, 
Tulloch advocated the removal of doors from 
liquor bars and saloons so that everything 
would be open to the public view. The trade 
paid because it was behind closed doors. The 
agitation co.used by these recent events must 
surely accomplish some goon. 

Bethesda Hospital 
"Christ.inn" readers are now awnre. thnt the 

W A brotherhood has launched out m a very 
sc~i~us attempt to conduct a Christinn hos
pital. This hospital will ~e known as "Beth
esdn," is incorporated, and managed. by a board. 
One of the, most memorable functions I l1nve 

Jfiunrr~l flhr.ertora , 
712 HIGH ST., TRORNBl'J!V. JW3037. 

. t76 BIGK ST., NORTHCOTE. IW 1333. 

l-,7-VE-RE s_T., _co-LL.IN_G_w_ooo. .IA 1448. 
Satisfaction assured. All suburb.. 

+--------- f TYPEWRITING & DUPLICATING 
MISS MINNIE MITCHELL 

II Queen St., Melbourne (3rd floor) L~ 

Churche■ of Chriat 
FEDERAL ABOR;IOINES' 

MISSION BOARD 
You can help us to help the Aboriginal 

Natives and Half-castes. ··we urgently 
need your financial support. . 

Forward contributions to the following : 
N.S.W.-Mr. G, E. Knight, t9 Albert-st~ 

Petersham. . 
Q'lnd.-Mr. H, W. Hermann, Milman-st. 

- Eagle Jnnction, Brisbane. 
S. Aust.- H. L. Davie, 21 Chester-st., Hen

ley Beach, secretary; E. H. Jtentish, 
29 Warwick-ave., Toorak Gardens. 

Vfc.- Mr. C, L. Lang, 9 Arnott-st., Ormond. 
Or to J . Wiltshire, Fed. Hon. Sec. 

140 Barrack-st., Perth, W.A. / 

'Dignity and Satisfaction /I 
. / 

LEWIS - - llf,neralu 
Our F1;tneral ~!Llemeab an a 

lttln1 tribute to - the departed, no 
matter how humll!. th, ■ervicea :,on 
cat1 alrord. RING U 1061 

It. B. LEWIS Dlrec:t.r 
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LYALL & SONS Pty. ltd. 
39-51 Leveson St, North Melbourne ,, 

How to Understand Jesus 
(John 7: 16, 17, R.V. ) An Acid · ·T e·st ! 

Chair and Hay Pres■lnr Milla at Lara. 

CASH CHAFF, HAY, GRAIN, PRODUCE and 

CO_MPRESSED FODDER MERCHANTS 

Exporter_s.,,of Pressed Hay, Chaff and 
Colonial Produce. 

Seed, Oat and Grain Speclallata-GraH, ·. 

Clover and Other Seed■. · 

All kind■ of Poultry Feed and Meal■ aupplled, 

Manufacturer.a of ~Excello" Chicken Feed, 

Laying Mash, and Calf Food. 

Country Orders will receive Careful Attention. 

22 AGED AND INFIRM GUESTS 

ARE ACCOMMODATED. 

Are yoa Interested? 

ASl{ED what his business was, David Grayson 

made a characteristic reply: "I am a. man 

trying to understand." neally that is, one of 

life's supreme duties. The Old Testament 

exalts Solomon's youthful choice of "an under

standing heart," while the New Testament re

peats the call, "Why do ye not understand?" 

Jesus Jays upon us the duty of understanding 

him, and this is one feature of t he seventh of 

John-a , varicty of people are in the throes of 

trying to account for Jesus. 

What a host of perplexities he occasions for 

any who have to do with him. There is the 

mystery of his movements; the riddle of h is 

wisdom ; the puzzle of his preservation · the 

question of his origin and destiny, At the' same 

time we cannot mistake the passion of Jesus 

to be understood. Besides bis methods of 

teaching and frank self-disclosures we have 

this challenging clue : "If any man' willetb to 

do his will he shall know of the leaching 

whether it be of God, or whether I speak ,fro~ 

myself." A right good will and a spirit of 

obedience arc indeed the master key. 

The ,·ital knowledge and understanding• of 

Jesus satisfies the heart's deepest thirst and 

turns one's life into a fountain whence rivers 

of li,·ing water flow.-G. J. Andrews. 

......•...•...••••...••.....•••••...•..•.• 

"The test of every religious, political 

or educational system is the man which 

It forms. If a system injures the in

telligence It Is bad. If It Injures the 

character It ls · vlclotis. If it Injures · 

the conscience it is criminal.". 
--,Am1el's Journal. 

The 

(toUege of tbe JSfble 

Yon are invited to visit the Home . 

. 1 
Ring 1::4~.a:~a;a::::a:;,pointment. I . 

I I The only ::~~~~:h gould Mid 
f 

~ccepts the test, and asks the brother

hood to consider the quality of the 

men and women it has equipped and 

supplied for service. 

At home and overseas graduates of 

the College serve with distinction in 

all areas of Christian witness. 
241 Flinders Lane, Melbourne. MU 2104. 

SOCIAL SERVICE and 

~tl~!_STl!-N FELLOWSHIP 

ASSOCIA~ ·-· 

Do not wait until you need · a friend 

before yon begin to make one. 

The friend in need is the friend indeed. 

JOIN THE C.F.A. AND 

HELP US TO HELP OTHERS. 

All ·~tales Social Service Offices. 

-~~·· ~-

BE'lTER PEET. BETI'ER HEALTH. r 
HORACE, L, LEE M.A.I.Ch CMelb.> • I 

D.I.S.P. <London>. 

FOOT SPECIALIST 

Buccesatully Treats All Foot Ailments. I 
Practipedlc Correctwn /or Fallen Arche,. 

LEE'S PHARMACY, 108 Greville Street 
Prahran .LA 1oae. ., •·----------·-·----

Alfr~-~~i~!. ~~h~~~ Ltd. r 
· R_egJstered Office: 438 Queen St, Melb. J 

'--. 'Phone, F496%. 1 J 

Also ·Queen Victoria Wholesale Markets. f 

•·-----..-----------+ 
' 

I 
"INEVITABLE" r 

Everybody ■hoald read thla book, ehowlnr 
the FINAL OUTCOME OF THE WAR. 

lntereettnr pare by pare from berlnnlnr 

to end. Price, 1/- (poate(! 1/li). 

Obtalnahle from Evanrell■t A. S.., GAY, 
5 Coronation St., Geelonr, Vie, 

much significance in the /ace of our 

world to-clay is the .wMle-church-of
Christ-throughout-the-wMle-world.. 

-Henry P. Van Dusen. 

----------------
PREACHERS' PROVIDENT FUND 

" By their fruits you shall know 

them." 
, With which la incorpoc,~ed- the _Aged and Infirm _ . 

. - , · ,i,f';:!° ~ ,,_-E~~_g•ll~t[•~~ ';,~:,_ ,..Z,.; ~"-.- - - -,.. •~ -, ·. · 
Es1:abllshed . by the Federal · Confe,-enee of' the • :.1 • 

t• • 

Churches ot Christ in Australia. On the basis of sir;vii:jli' the College 

Members of Committee: T. E . Ro!e (Chairman), 
H. E. Bell, J . Crawford, c. Gre.ham, w. H. Hall, rests for the judgment of the brother• 
Dr. C. A. Verco, F. S. Steer (Hon. Secretary and · 
Treasurer). . Jiood, and seeks support. 

Representa.tlve In Victoria: W. Gale, T. & G. 
Buifdlng, 147 Collins St., Melbourne, C.1. 

Representative In South Austre.lla.: General S. 
Price Weir, 2nd Avenue, Ee.st Adelaide. 

Representa.tlve In Western · Australla: Roy Ray
mond, 260 Bagot Rd., Subiaco. 

The Objects of' the Fund are: 
1st. To a.sols! flnanela.lly Aged and Intlrm and 

Retired Preachers. 
2nd. To control ·and maAage an Endowm·ent Fund 

to which Preachers may contribute. 

In order to do this effectively, the Committee 
needs the practical sympathy and support ot all, 
the churches e.nd brethren throughout the c_om
monwealth. '- · 

Please forward contributions to F. S. Steer, 
Box 9, P.O. , Surry HIiis, Sydney, N.S.W,, making•' 
money orders and postal notes payable at G.P.O., , 
Sydney. Contributions may also be sent to 
W. Gale, S. Price Weir e.nd Roy Raymond. 

THE AUSTRALIAN CHRl:-,TtAN 
Editor: 'A, .. , W , Stephensort, M.A . 

Manager: 0. E. Pittman. 

SUBSCRIPTION.-Through Church Ai;ent, 2d. 
t week; Posted Direct, 10/6 year; Foreign, 14/-. 

CHEQUES, MONEY ORDERS, etc., payable to 
D. E. PITTMAN. 

CHANGE OF AOORESS.-Send old and new 
address a. week previous to date of desired 
change. 1 

AOVERTISEMENTS.-Marrlages, Births, Deaths 
Memorials, Bereavement Notices, 2/- (one verse 
allowed In Deaths and Memorlals). Coming 
Events, 16 words, 6d.; every additional 12 words, 
6d.; displayed, 2/- Inch. Wanted, For Sale, To 
Let and Slmlle.r Ads., 24 words, 1/-; every a.d
d ltlonal 12 words, 6d, 

Other Advertising Rates on Application, 

-----·--· 
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"Smiths" are enrolling to 

CLEAJRI THE SCORE 

IN FORTY-FOUR. 

Your help is needed no\V: 

~~io.,i..,,:,..• ••• ••• .,. ~ ••••• • • •:..- • · · · . :-!-:-tt~~ 

' ; 

COLLEGE OF THE BIBLE 
o! C!!l!urrl!t1 af C!!l!rlat tu Auatrulla 

GLEN IRIS, VICTORIA 

CONTROLLED BY THE FEDERAL CONFERENCE 

Board of Man• e:ement: 

Or. W. A. l{emp (chairman). n. I.. l.e:ine 

llrcnsurcr), W. T, Atkin, A. W. Cleland. 

T. Hagger, F. N. Lee, G. L. Murray, E. M. 

Price, T. H. Scambler, B.A., Dip.Ed., A. W. 

Stephenson, M.A., F. T. Saunders ( secretary ). 

Teachlnr Staff: T. H. Scambler, B.A .. UtJ' .l!cl 

/PrincipnJ ) ; R. T. Pillmnn, "Q.A., Dip. Ed.; 

E. L. Williams, 1\1.A.; J . S. Taylor, B.A. 

Send Donations to 

Fred. T. Saunder,, S••cty. & Or1111nlaer, 
Collel(e o! the Bible, Glen lria , S,E.& 

'Phone, UY 6085 

Printed and Publishetl by the Austral Printing 
and Publishing Company Ltd., 528, 580 Elizabeth

st., Melbourne, Victoria, Australia. 
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